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lt1st und er lhi r ly y ears ago Charl es T. Pa t1l
in terpr eted f or the Discipl es of CJ,rist th e call
of China.Most of h:is wor ds are as tru e loday
as th en. Th ey hav e a m essag e f or us th at ·we
trifie wi th to our sham e and to the crippling
of th e Christian caus e in a strat egic China area.
" Th e great wa r has subsid ed, but China re mains-th e political
colossus of Asia , th e crux of th e non-C!,rislian wor ld. Embra cing
alm os t a f ourth of the hu111anrac e, sh e is s till w hat sh e has been
f or cr nt11ries, pot ent ially tl,e mighli est of peoples . H er cons cious
111agnit11d
e confr onts alille th e lat ely vic loriot1s and vanq 11ish ed
nations . S J,e endur es supr em e a111,o
ng !hem all in pop11latio11
, in
l,isloriral co11lin11
ity , and in t!,e bign ess of /,er 11ndetern1ined
destiny.

Speaking
of China

"As China snrvived f/,e passin g of the gr eat e1npir es of an tiqt1ity
- Eg ·ypt. Babylon. Prrs ia, Gr eece, an d R om e- so 110w sl, e w itn ess es th e dow nfall of pow erful 111
od ern dy n as lies. Th e colla/Jsr
of European powe rs has provo! te d in her a n ew r eali:::ation of
her unsp ent vital for ces; of her age-long solidari ty , though of teu
111
r naced, y et t1nbro !te n; of h er national spirit awa!tening lo the
call of a n ew wor ld order.
" Old China f or mall y brol,•e ivilh th e past in th e r evo l11tio n of
1911-1 912 w hen sh e dethron ed //, e Manch 11s and began h er
s tru gg le to rise fr om a m ediaeva l e111pire in to a 111odern r ep11blic .
. . . Th e who le country is in deed in th e cru cible, 11ndergoi 11g t!,c
agoni es of transfor111,ation.

"vVhat has prodnced the nation-wid e move ,m ent of ferment and
chang e? Education , comm erce, diplomacy, social contact with
foreign coimtries ? All these are factors. but the mighti est is
Chris tian missions . On a scale historicallv unsurpass ed in any
oth er nation , the Christian gosp el has manif ested and justifi ed its
pow er as a penetro.ting leaven subtly invading all aspects of
Chin ese life and thought , 111odifyi11gcustoms , institutions , and
id eals.
"Th ere can be no doubt that 'th e fertiliz ing truth of the ,r;ospel
brought denwcracy to China.' It is because the /)resent u.pheaval
and reformation are so largely the r eS1,iltof Christian impact that
the Christian Church has incurr ed toward China a special obligation whfrh cannot be evad ed w ithout vio lat,ing the fundan iental
principle of Christianity . To be instrum ental in swing ,ing a gr eat
11ationloose from, its moorings , and not to provid e with continu ed
_r;u
idance, leadership, and coo/Jeration , to the lirnit of the nat ion's
ueed and th e clmrch's possibiht ·y. is to betray a divin e trust , to
retreat from, the tru e goal of Christian missions.
"China needs help becau.se the restraints and sanct·ions of her
a.ncestral religions hav e· been r elaxe d. Th ere is an alanning drift
toward moral rhaos, r elig·ious indiff erence, ath eism , and mat erial,ism. In hundr eds of cities Buddhist pagodas are s111itten with
decay. Th e Taoist pri est with his magic is by the new learning
being laugh ed out of court, Th e fett ering forms and prud ential
ethics of Confuc ianism hav e been shatt ered be·y ond repair and
beyond regre t, Thes e destruct iv e processes leave bnt an aching
void unl ess th ey can be follow ed by construct ·ive spiritual and
moral rehabilitation . What forc e oth er than the Christian dynamic
is suffici ent for China's needs ?"
Charles T. Paul , sp ea.l?ing for the For eign Christian Missionary
Soci ety a:nd th e Christian Woman's Board of Missions , called
for thirty-four 1-nen and wom en to serv e China ·in that strat egic
hour thirty y ears ago. No w the call is sound ed by Th e United
Christian Miss iona,ry Soci ety for mor e than tw ice that nn111b
er for
China wi thin th e pres ent decade. With the call ·must go th e conim:itm ent adequat ely to u.ndergird the wor li which these new
missionari es and their Chinese co-wor liers will und ertalie. China
re1nains a giant with u.ndeterm i11ed destin31, a challeng e to the
Christians of the wor ld.

- L.A. E .
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I. Pioneer Days
Locale Is Determined
In 1886 the first missiona ry of the Disc iples of Christ went
to China. Dr. "William E . Mac klin , our fir st representative,
a,-rivPd in China seventy-nine yea rs afte r Robe rt 1Vfo
rri son ,
aopo intee of the London l[is ionary Society and the fir t modern
P rotesta nt mi ionary to Cat hay. Dr. lVIacklin was fifty-tw o yea rs
J,e hind Peter Pa rk er . the first Protes tant med ical missionar y to
hina. an appo intee of the Ame rican Board of Commi ssioners for
Foreign N[i ·ion . The Di sciples of Chri st were not early in entering China. \ Ne were not early in our int erest in foreign missions.
D r . Mac klin arri ved in Shanghai on J anuary 29, 1886 , spent
. ome tim e there in the study of the Chin ese lang uage and cultur e.
in gett ing acquaint ed with Chinese people . and in cons iderin g the
best spot in which to begin work. He decided in favo r of anking
and moved the re on Ap ril 16, 1886.
It is to the China Inland M is ·ion. back in 1864 . that the honor
belongs of first ent erin g Na nkin g. It s missionari es atte mpt ed the
fir t evange list ic work. the first " \\·omen's work," the first educational work. and even the first medical work ever done in Nank ing
· Lmder Protesta nt auspice . The latte r consisted of the distribu tion
of qu inin e at the time of the flood of 1869. Th i med ical service,
wh ile not ex ten ive, was very vital. Th ese C.I. M. missionaries
also pioneered in the sale of Bibles and Chri st ian literature.
P resbyte rian arri ved in Nank ing in 1875. Met hodists followed
in 1883 . Dr. Mac klin . up on his arri val thr ee yea r s lat er, became
the tenth missionar y in Na nkin g.
\Nith zeal thi first missionar y of our s bega n his own work and
sent out a call for reinfor cement s. T hey came at once-a mir acle
of speed in the face of the slow-mov ing comm unicat ions of the
time ! In the fall of 1886 A. F. H . Saw and E. P. Hearnden arrived
from London.
II three men preached th e gospe l but M r. Saw,
along with his preachin g, und ertoo k a progra m of relief. M r.
Hea rnd en tart ed a boys' chool, and Dr . Mac klin opened his
fir t dispensary.
Eve nt followed event. In the fall of 1887 more missionarie s
ca111
e. these fro m A mer ica- M r. and M r s. E.T. \ i\Tilliams and M r .
and l\ft-s. F. E. Me igs. In 1 8 T. J. A m old and \ i\Tilliam Remfry
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Hunt came ll"ith t heir wives from Eng land. In Jun e of 188 Dr.
Mack lin bapt ized his fir st conve rt- hi Kw ei-p iao, famed in our
mission as th e Chin ese tory-te ller, a man wh o was to becom<'
knoll"n from
hangh ai to H ank ow for his effective te lling of
t he gospe l sto ry. In 1889 Dr. Mack lin brought his bride , Dai y
D eLa ny. to :--rankin g . That ame yea r the . E. Mo lland s of
Eng land j oined the mi ion.
Th o e ea rly yea r were filled with oppos ition and antagoni 111.
Yet t here wa s cour ageo us ex pan sion. L ife was fraught with clanger but the men went ahead preaching - wit hin the city t reet ;
at Drum T ower in the nort hern pa r t oE the city; at So uth Gate ,
one of th e 1110 t pop ulou ar eas wit hin th e city wa ll; at H iakll"an.
ank ing 's rive r por t on the Yangtze out side the wa ll. Th ey itinerat ed. too, with the re ult th at new contact " . re mad e and n " .
tat ions 11·ere ope ned . Ch ucho\\". now kn own as huh sien, th ir ty
mile fr om Na nkin g on the Ti ents in-P ukow Ra ilway wa s the
first . vVuh u, ome ixty miles up the Ya ngtze . followe d in 18
Th e ope nin g of Chuchow and \ i\Tuhu mea nt that the e pioneer
of our had moved ove r the Kiang u bord er into the close ly relate d
pro vince of nhw ei.
T hose hardy pioneers fr om the hin a Inland lVIi ssion who fir t
vi ited Na nkin g had also vi ited nhw ei. They had gone on further we t and south into K iang i, a pr ovince in whi ch the Di sciples
of Chri t have neve r had mi ion work, but the province in which
i located I uling , the mountain reso rt to which the maj ority of
our mi ionaries thro ug h the year s have gone fo r summ er vac ations and Eor fellow hip , away fr om the exce ive heat of the
pla in .
Drum Tower in an Early Decade

Shanghai, with a multiplicit y of m1ss1ons, early became th e
central headquart ers of missionary administration , conference,
and propagand a for all of China. The D isciples of Chri st, too,
made Shanghai a center of work. A second sta tion center was
esta blished th ere. Both were later discontinu ed as mission stations. The church , however, lived on through a checker ed history,
ultimately to become stron g and active and a cooperat ing part of
our brotherhood in China .
From Shanghai in th ose earliest yea rs evange listic work reached
the island of T song M ing at the mouth of the Yangtze. Hofei
in Anhw ei Province and N antung in Kiangsu Province were
visited in th e first decade our people were in China. They wer e
then kn own as L uchowfu and Na ntun gchow. '\i\Tork was not estab lished at Hofei until Dr. J ames Butchart , our second medical
missionar y, in 1897 with his sur gical skill saved a promin ent man
whose life had been despa ir ed of. It was not until 1905 that our
missionari es first esta blished a station at Na ntung .
Inter estingl y, our pioneer missionary at Wuhu , an E nglishman ,
Mr. Charle s Molland , also visited Wuwei which is across th e
riv er from Wuhu. '\i\Tuwei has never been a mission stat ion but
th ro ugh the years it ha s been visited by missionaries and ha s had
at times a resident pastor. Chinese workers and missionari es
alike have longed to see more agg ressive wor k estab lished th ere.
That is still for the futur e.
O ur earliest pioneer s set the pattern for our work geog raph ically: Na nkin g, Sha nghai, Na ntun g, in Kiang su Prov ince;
'\i\!uhu , Chuhsien, Hofei, in Anhw ei Prov ince. Th ese were our
first stat ions. Shanghai ceased to be a station in 19 15 afte r twent yfive yea rs of work there. '\i\Thy th e withdrawal? Th ere was too
much overlapping of work in Shangh ai with th e man y religious
bodies located there. Be sides, Shanghai was a different language
area fr om our other sta tions. Mo reover, all of our stat ions were
inadequat ely mann ed and poorl y equipped .
Shanghai, while it ceased to be a stati on, has continu ed to hav e
significance for our mission for a numb er of reaso ns: It is our
port of entr y to and depa rtur e from China . It is our banking center and shopping center for all maj or supplie s. It is the cente r
for Chri stian cooperative work for the whole countr y, as it had
already become by the day of Dr. Mac klin 's arrival there. For
many years a mission office in Shanghai has been mor e or less
indi spensable. Besides , there is the fine group of Chri stians in th e
7

hanghai Chri st ian Chur ches . So th e pa tt ern of loca le . et in the
fir t decade t ill stan d .
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How Did They Do It?
Th e first annu al meeting of th e China Chri stian M issionary
Conventi on wa s held at th e Drum Tower in Nove mber of 1889 .
Dr. Macklin pr esided over th e conventi on, F. E . Meigs kept th e
minute s. Th e meeting ,vas quit e inform al. F olk were lookin g over
the ground. A chapel wa s being rented here, anoth er th ere.
The second conventi on, in Nove mber of 1890, shows a littl e
gr oup of people-s ix teen by then-fac ing up to basic probl ems
and doing some plannin g togeth er. H ere ar e some of th e convention addr esses : "N ati ve H elpers and H ow to Get Th em," "Wh at
\ i\Tork Shall \Ve U ndert ake among th e \ Vomen ?" "vVhat Lit eratur e Do We eed and Ho w Shall \Ve Get It ?" " Ou ght \ Ve to
Ha ve a U niver sity?" "T he Nee d of Charitabl e In stituti ons in
Chin a and Our Dut y to Supply Th em," " Day Schools : Ho w
Best to Conduct Th em," "O ur A ttitu de T oward Confucianism,"
" The Spiritual Cultur e of the Na tive Chri stian," "O ur Me dical
\ I\Tork: H ow Can W e Make I t Contribut e to th e Ex tension of
the Gospel? " "What Can \ Ve Do toward th e Corr ection of th e
Opium H abit ?"
On Sund ay of that conventi on, serm ons were pr eached in thr ee
Nankin g chape ls : Drum T ower, South Gate, and an int erm ediat e
chap el close to where th e Me th odist Church is at work today. Th e
scope of the pro blems faced by that littl e group shows somethin g
of the caliber of the people. E ach brought a writt en report of work
to th e conventi on. Tho se report s show th e wid e tra vels in which
these str angers to Chin a were engaging- difficult, tirin g tr avel,
often in the mid st of danger.
In that 1890 conventi on th e decision was reached to open a
school for the blind who were o num ero us that th ey constantly
tore at th e hear tstrin gs of th e missionaries. A year later at convention th e minut es report that th e decision to open a school for th e
blind was eas ier to make than to carr y out . In th e yea r the group
had done some investigat ing and found that fr ee tui tion would be
suppli ed blind boys in a chool in Pe iping . Th ey decided to tak e
advant age of th e opportuni ty and sear ched for a worth y stud ent
to send th ere. No t one blind boy could th ey find who was willin g
to go. Thu s to danger and difficulty was add ed fru strati on, of
which th e effort to ass ist the blind is ju st one simple illustrati on.

Th e 189 1 conventi on decided aga inst the opening of a charitabl e
instituti on. No t that charit y was to be slight ed. O ne cann ot work
in China and not help th e needy . Th e conclu sion reached was to
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use ex isting avenues of relief. A moment ous decision was reached
that yea r: to appea l for fund s fr om home to open a boarding
school for g irl s in Nan king.
Th e early ninet ies aw prob lems in acquiring land , prob lems in
renting property. Consular aid sometim es had to be called on. In
these early yea rs prob lems of health occurr ed in the mission
gro up. Hea lth trips had to be made to Jap an . Mr. and M rs. 1eigs
had to come home to America for a health furl ough .
Ther e was expe rim entation . The re were disappointments. Some
were petty. Some were stagge ring , such as the indiff erence to the
opium evil both among foreigners at home and among those in
China ports. T here were prob lems of discipline to tax heart and
mind. Eve n so, accompli shment s were great.
The peop le of that first decade or o got aro und. O ne ask · today.
"How did they do it ?" Trave l was slow , ted ious, unc omfortabl e.
\ ,Vinters were cold; summ ers were hot. Disea es may not have
been so well recognized in those clays as they are now, but they
were there exac ting their toll from missionary strength: typ hu s.
sprue, dy entery, cholera , malaria . Teverth eless these missionar ies
got around , both men and women.
O ne A merican missiona ry, writing hi personal report to the
home base, said: "My wife i in love with real interio r life and.
although an A merican, is quite willing and abl e like the E ngli ·h
si ters to rough it, without thinkin g at th e same time she is doing
anyt hing remark ab le." Wives taught, dispensed medicine, nursed ,
pr eached .
Three classes of peop le were ever in the thinking of these first
missionaries- the aged, the pit iful beggars, the illiterat es. Yet we
find them asking, "O ugh t we to have a uni versity?" They were
taking a long look. The answer to that quest ion was doubt less
"y e . ." for we find them ope ning fir t a boys' school, th en the
Na nkin g College with M r . Me igs in charge. It wa a college- to-be,
for at first it had no advanced st udent s.
One missionary in those early years included in hi report the
regret that he had few opport uniti es to meet the official clas ·.
Ofte n the re even seemed to be organ ized official oppos ition to the
pre ence of missionaries. Yet we know that friend liness came
with acquaintance. D r . Mac klin orga nized his dispensary in the
face of a host ile mob, but in four yea rs when his new hospita l
was opened th e building was gay with comp limentar y scro lls and
banne rs.
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There was recurr ent host ility, howeve r. Eve n nature sometime s
seemed undu ly hars h . Once mi sionar ies itin erat ing from Shanghai found the chap el on Tsong /[ing I sland eve ral feet deep in
\\·ate r. On anot her trip to Tsong M ing, torpedo boat s kept th em
from landing . O ne doo r closed, missionaries opened another. For
instance, one of th e early mi s iona r ies attempted meet ings with
th e empl oyees in Shangha i's cotton mi lls and remark ed about the
eage r, honest faces of the listeners. A not her missionar y carefully
prepared a scripture calenda r to aid in reach ing people. A nother
bought a econ d-class house boat for itin eratin g. Somet imes a
whote family itinerated , selling scriptur e po rti ons cheap ly, but
selling th em, showing that these folk early learned the lesson that
peop le are more likely to prize something th ey want badly enough
to pay fo r it.
Building was being done. By J anuary of 1894 in Na nkin g a
site was purchased for the girl s' boardin g school. In that yea r we
find Miss E mma Lyon, who arriv ed in China in 1892, taking fu ll
charge of the school, teachin g fir t a handfu l of g irl s in a room of her own home, the
nu cleus of a school that was to grow und er
M iss Lyon ' carefu l over sight so effect ively
,•

When a Be ggar
Co uld O w n a
Str ing of Cash

•

that by 1900, M iss Lyon could say that every girl in the school
over fiftee n year s of age was a Chri st ian.
The same happ y yea r that saw the opening of the girl s' boarding
school in Nan king saw th e closing of a littl e school in Chuchow
and another one in Shanghai. vVhy? Lack of fund s. Th e support
fro m home was not sufficient to enabl e the missionar ies to expand
the work to meet their dr eam s.
A rchibald McL ean of the Fo reign Chri stian M issionary ociety visited the China field in 1895 . He found the folk tirel ess,
uncomplaining about the difficulties of the language, th e slowne s
of trave l, the2discomforts in th eir daily living , the uneven appr eciat ion of the people to whom they were mini sterin g . He came
home to int erp ret to the Di ciple of Chri t the work the missionarie s were tr ying to do, their grief at inad equate support for work
und ertaken , their longing for furth er reinforcement s, th eir desire
to be buoyed up by the conciousness that th eir brethr en at home
kn ew their prob lem and were pr aying for them.
In the last four year s of the century a numb er of reinforcements
j oined the mission. A mong them were Miss Ma ry K elly, the
Frank Garr etts, and the E lliot Osgoods, all of whom were to give
very fruitfu l service to th e China M ission of the Di sciples of
Chri st. \i\Tork grew and pro spered so that in 1899 there wa a
note of high promi se in both individual and mission reports.
Chri stianity seemed to be taking new hold.
One wonder s how that little gro up of missionari es who arri ved
in China within the yea r fr om 1886 to the Boxer yea r, 1900,
accomp lished so much in bui lding friend hip, und erstanding,
confidence, apprec iation, laying of various found at ions. At the
mission conventi on in Jul y of 1900, F rank Garr ett rep orted the
comp letion of the chap el which all these yea rs has served as the
Drum T ower Chri stian Chur ch. Of his work he aid that whi le
certa in aspects of the structure were disapp ointin g the " importa nt
parts" were strong and that ther e were room and good accommodati ons for many yea r s to come.
So in the work as a who le, while there were disappo intm ent s
in teacher s, in un wort hy chapel cu todian s, in Chri stians who
failed to measur e up and had to be " deduct ed," by the yea r that
the Boxe r pri ·ing caused the mi ionaries to withdraw for a
period there wer e 566 members of the Chri stian Chur ch in China.
T he mis ionarie s on the field at that time num bered ten men, nin e
missionar y wives, and four " unm arri ed lad ie "
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How did th ey do what they did in those few years? The y
worked in th e brave bold spirit of Chri st . As one missionary
put it: " I hav e felt God's blessing in what littl e I have done thi s
yea r and I thank him for his goodne ss."

II. Purposeand Program
Time Out for Perspective
The encoura ging yea r of work that was report ed at the conven tion of missionari es in 1900 was followed by a period of upro oting.
The Boxe r Up ri sing occurr ed. Th is was an attempt on th e part of
reactionari es to rid the empir e of aliens.
Our missionaries along with others in the lower Yangtze Va lley
evacuat ed their sta tions and remained in Shanghai until the upri sing was at an encl. On their return th ey still faced some hostilit y
because of Chinese irritati on at the heavy indemnit y, exacte d for
foreign losses suffered during the upri sing . This hostility was
great ly lessened when th e A merican surplu s was volun tari ly
returned to China and was set aside by th e Chinese government
for scholar ship s for Chin ese student s in A merica.
This time out of the stat ions, away from work that was so new,
from Chri stians who had not long been believer s, was a time of
anxiety for the missionar ies as it was a tim e for testing of
the Chin ese. It was not a time of idle wait ing, however. Eve ry
up roo ted missiona ry took advantage of the oppo rtunit y for language study or translation during the "s helt ering fr om the frenz y
of the people" which was "da ily threatening." It was a period of
prayer for peace that all might return to their stat ions and that
the gospel might have "free course."
In th is period folk turn ed for help, reluctantly but appreciatively, to their consu lar representatives. It was a time when daily
meditation upon the stra its of the Christians left behind pressed
upon missionari es the importan ce of bringing th e church to self
support . The necessity grew upon them for training trul y effective
leade r ship . There was time to evaluate the construction that had
been done and to implement recent convention recommendations
that more care should be used in the planning of bui ldings and
more regard given to th eir use for the futur e. Two necessities
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began to pre ss up on the missionari es. conflicting necess ities unl ess
th e staff and budg et were incr ease d : the need for wider itin erancy
and the need for systemati c and centra lized work. H owever , th e
gro up still considered furth er expa nsion. During the tay in
Shanghai , Mr. VI/. P. Bent ley took time for a trip to Canton to
see wh ether a stat ion should be ope ned there.
A the folk work ed and waited th ey looked forward to a bette r
clay when Goel would have " in his own manner cleared the way
by th e present troubles." The way did soon clear. M issionari e ··
return ed to the ir stati ons in peace. Th ey report ed that the " nativ e
Chri tians were unflinching " and ful l of deep sympath y for th e
groups that had ufferecl violence even to mart y rd om. There had
been no violence either to propert y or indiv iduals in our mission
stati ons and the work had been "so mewhat held together by th e
member s."

Losses and Reinforcements
The problem of maintaining a strong and effective sta ff of
missionari es has always been a real one on every mission field.
I t ha s been difficult in China. \ i\lhile out of the missionarie s of our
brotherh ood who arri ved in China up to the time of the Boxer
Up ri ing were several who served until retirement and thus mad e
a relativ ely high average in length of service for tho se of that
period, there were sad losses in the very first years. T he first death
in the Chin a M ission wa s that of Ca rri e Loos (M rs. E. T .)
Wi lliams. Mr. H earnclen's death was next . He was drown ed in
1896 while ford ing a swollen stream on the way home from a
service near Chuch ow. Mrs. H earnclen died ju st eighty clays
later. M r. Saw died of typhu s in 1898. :f\fr. and Mrs. E . T.
Wi lliams (M r . W illiams married M iss Ro se Sickler in 1894)
resigned to go int o literar y and consu lar work. Dr. Daisy Mack lin
had to leave the field becau se of ill health . So did Dr. Hugh
\ i\1elpton. Neit her wa s able to return. In 1902, Dr. C. E. Mo llancl
suffered a sun strok e and died within a week.
Th ese losses great ly saddened the littl e group of missionari es
but did not stop the coming of reinforcement s. In 1901, Mr. ctncl
M rs. A . E. Cory, who were to give a decade of service to work in
China and long and fruitful service to the church at home, arriv ed
on th e field. Though they came after th e turn of the century and
after the period that i genera lly cons idered the period of pioneering, th ey certain ly should be classed with the Di sciple pioneer ,;
in China. In the annu al conventi on of Chri stian Churche s held in
14

N a11king in l\fa y of 19-16 th e Chin e e took cog niza nce o( lh e fact
that Mr. Co ry was a pioneer. In writing of th eir symp at hy to M r.
Cory on th e pa ssing of hi s wife, th ey said that th e ve ry bui lding
in which the counci l was meetin g at th e tim e wa s assoc iated with
him and his lead er ship in t arting th e fir t B ible Co llege in Na nking. That Bible College was th e beginning of th e instituti on wh ich
late r becam e a part of th e N ankin g The ological Semina ry . Th e
conventi on al o included in th e minut es a r e oluti on to honor Dr .
Macklin who had pa ed aw ay within th e year . Th e reso luti on
read :
" S ince D r . and M r . Mack lin hav e both pa sed to th eir ete rna l
reward we wish to again expr e so ur deep g ratitud e for th eir lonoand fa ithfu l servic e in China , especia lly for Dr. Mac klin ' outstand ing work as found er of th e mis ion, hi lead ership in medica l, evange li tic, and literar y ·ervice, and also for M r s. M acklin's
cooperati on and helpfu lness in man y ervices thr oughout th e
year s they were with us."
T hat is the Dr. Ma cklin wh o in 1902 in his conventi on report
said: " I am inclin ed to believe th at th e Chin ese like a dirt y hos-

Dr. Macklin

at the Door of
Our Opportun ity

pita ! as well as a clean one, but the moral influence on them is
not so good." He was a delightfu lly human man, very frank and
out spoken . Bits like that add a spar k of interest to man y a page
of rath er pro sy convention minu tes.
Life was difficult for those folk. Dirt and disease were present
everywhere. The Chinese did not know the connect ion between
them. T hey were learnin g. M is iona ries were learnin g, too. Fo r
exa mple, they learned that the sun was not altogether friendly.
Mr. Mo lland's death from un stroke was very sober ing. Pro bably
every missionary for yea r s was mor e caut ious than he would
otherwise hav e been about wea rin g a hat or sun glasses.
Ther e were other difficulties.
doctor worked to estab lish a
hospital. Fur lough came. \i\That happened? T he hospital closed.
Why? There was no one to take over. T he same th ing happened
with schools. o funds perhaps , perhaps no missiona ry to take
over, perh aps no ava ilable Chri stian Chin ese teacher eithe r to
teach or to superv ise.

The Making of Plans
The m1ss1011had a visit from Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ra ins in
190 1, a visit that was greatl y app reciated. M r . Rains , a secreta ry
of the Foreign Chri stian M issionar y Society, needed to see the
wor k, the better to present its need s to the brothe rh ood and better
to aid in mission plannin g. In the plann ing on the field there was
ag reement that cent ers of work should be estab lished in larger
and more significant cities, that chap el should be placed on important thoroughfare s, and that the interven ing territ ory should
be culti vated. The decision was made that in boarding chools full
tuition should be charged , that if pup ils were unable to pay th e
cases should be dea lt with on their indi vidual merits. T he necessit\ ·
was seen for more oversig ht of the peop le in the chur ch. T here
were some difficult prob lems of church di cipline. It was agreed
that work wou ld be strengthened by peri odic visits to every tation by some member of the adv isory committee. It wa fur ther
agreed that the educat ional program of the mission should be
exte nd ed.
In planning for the educat ional work it was ag reed that men
who were to be educated with a view to the minist ry were to have
prior ity. That time ly emp hasis doubt less gave to the Chin a M ission the leaders who have been grow ing old in the war year and
those who have passed on. Men like F. E. Me igs and A . E. Cory
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helped to develop such able preachers as L i Ho u-fu , Ko L uen-pu.
Yang Shao -nan. Not only mini sters were to be train ed. The need
of efficient teachers, physicians, and other Chri stian leaders grew
mor e evident every clay. The childr en of Christ ians, too, were
early recogn ized as a special responsibi lity in any effective educational prog ram. Pro mising youth who might be converted to
Christianity were to be educated. To serve both these purpose s
the concensu s was that school facilities should be composed of
Chri stians only. On ly thu s could high Chri stian standa rd s be
maintained.
By 1904 the missionarie s were saying: "We mu st take care in
open ing new point s. Steady and syste mat ic instruction is necessary to develop wort hy Chri stian s. They ag reed to estab lish
schools for both sexes to be preparatory to the higher schools of
the mission.
By 1904 also certa in social issues were being more squar ely
faced. The importanc e of regarding the feelings of the local communi ty and safegua rdin g good will in the purchase of land was
recognized. So, too, was the significance of keeping clear from
political and commercia l alliances. The sacredness of the institution of marri age needed to be upheld. A more pronounced opposition to infant engageme nt s was voiced. From the beginning the
evils of foot binding and of opium smoking had been vigoro usly
oppose d.

More New Names
In 1903, 1904, and 1905 more new names were added to the
roll of China missionarie s. Not all can be mentioned but severa l
merit particular attent ion for particular reasons. One must be
listed among our Disciple pioneer s becau se she was anot her first.
Miss A lma Favo rs, who later married Clifford F loppe r, was the
first nur se of the Disciple s of Chri st to go to China . She was
assigned to L uchowfu (the pre sent Hofei) to work with Dr.
But chart in the hospital. She pioneered among the women of
Hofe i, nur sing for one term, and then devoting her self to evangelistic work.
We had other pioneers. A prese nt-d ay report calls certa in one
to mind. Miss ·vvenona W ilkin son wrote in Marc h of 1948 of
the San Ho Chris tian Church : "That church is really one of the
miracles of Chri stian ity. T hey have no pastor but most of the San
Ho Chr istians are fine Bible students. Some are excellent
speaker s. T hey have numbers of evange listic teams that go out
17

all the tim e over the countr ys ide. O ne hundr ed arc ready for
bapt ism thi. Ea ter."
Pa rt of the explana tion of the " miracle'' that i Sa n Ho is
connected with people whose arri val in China followed shortl y
after that o( \Im a Favo r . Th e Ju stin Brow ns went to China in
1904, and in 1905 the A lexa nder Pa ul , who had already been
in China for a decade , came int o our mission fr om the China
Inland M ission . The Brow ns and Pa uls located at L uchowfu
( Hof ei). M r . Pa ul itin erat ed fr om L uchow and in 1906 reported
the opening of the outstat ion at Sa n H o. M r. Brown , not so versed
in th e langu age as M r. Paul , joined the latt er in itineratin g.
Shortl y M r. Pau l was transfe rr ed to W uhu where the major
portion of his year s on the field wer e spent.
M r. Brown continu ed his visits to Sa n Ho through the yea rs.
grad ually seeing hostility give way to int erest and response. Careful sowing, regular cultivat ion, eventu ally bore fruit . In Mr.
Brow n's own mini stry , Sa n H o came to be his "chief delight ,"
though it wa in 19 13, when he was on furlough , that M r. Frank
Buck who was itin erat ing in hi · place had the joy of reporting
the first fruits.
M rs. Ju stin Brown , who is till living, says that from M r.
Brown' very fir t visits the Brown home "pr etty much revolved
aro und that almo t month trip to San Ho ." Afte r M r. Brow n's
resignat ion in 192 1, Sa n Ho wa s still visited by evang elistic
worker fr om L uchowfu. By 1928 it was report ed that the church
was launched on a period of slow but sur e development .
Th ere is another littl e item that throw light on the miracle of
Sa n H o. It is found in a report of M r. Buck while itin erating for
M r . Brown in 1912. That yea r M r. Buck found that there had
been only a 50 per cent increase in th e attendance at the San Ho
P rim ary Schoo l because ther e was not room for an increase of
130 per cent! And Mr. Buck remarked : " littl e child hall lead
the m." Pa rt of the miracl e may be that those littl e children
grew up.
Th e San Ho Chri stian Chur ch gr ew great ly during the recent
war yea rs. That is th e mir acle to which Miss Wilkin son referred.
A lexand er Pa ul, Ju tin Brown , F rank Buck , Laura Lynne Ma j or ,
Oswa ld Goulter , are ju st some nam es fr om th e roster of those who
put their hearts and hand s to this tas k which shows a fruiting.
Ju tin Brow n made regular trip s to Sa n Ho for fifteen yea rs of
sowing afte r Alexande r Pa ul first br oke gro und . Others watered.
No w God is giving the increase.
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Th e Charles T . Pa uls reached China in 1905 . E ducato rs, botl1
of them , and able linguists, both fired with gr eat missionary
enthu siasm, th ey trav eled to Chin a on th e same boat th at carri ed
out th e Alexand er Pa uls to commence th eir work with our mission. Th ey began their work with littl e delay and had a few month s
of busy, happ y service. Th en a most virul ent case of mallpox laid
fr . Paul low. M rs. P aul 's health broke uncler her anxiety and
th e strain of nur sing her hu sband. Th ey were forced to return
home, but still live on in China in th e lives of stud ent s th ey helped
to train in th e College of M issions at Indi anap olis.
Oth er folk gave service, short or long, durin g the pr e-r evolutionary year s. Th eir record s are inspirin g both for contributi ons
while in China and to China fr om th e home side.
H ad China been less in convulsion, ner ves would have been !es
taut , individu al yea r s of service might have been longer , ex pansion
and systematic gro wth might have been greater. O ne has no right
to be discourag ed at the app arentl y slow prog ress that the Di sciples of Chri st have made in China when one remembers that
thi s yea r, 1948, is th e thirt y-seventh yea r of th e Chinese R epublic
and th at th e Chin ese, who numb er their year s fr om the dawn of
th e lunar calendar , call thi s th e year. 4638. Th e Disciples of Chri st
have worked in China in tim es that were definitely out -of-j oint
and we can be proud to have had a steady and constru ctive influence. H owever, we vvoulcl und oubt edly have to hang our heads in
sham e if faced with the question : " H ave you clone what you
could?"

The Revolution Approaches
L et us tak e ju st a look back at th e China that wa to be plun ged
int o revoluti on in 19 11. O nly a few yea rs before Robert M orri son
ent ered China , less than a centur y before our first missionary
arriv ed th ere, th e E moero r Chien L ung was saying to the emissary of George III: "O ur Celestial E mpir e possesses all thin gs
in prolific abund ance and lacks no produ ct within its bord er s.
Th ere is th erefore no need to import th e manufactur es of out side
barb arians in exchan ge for our own pro duce. But as th e tea, silk.
and porcelain which th e Celestial E mpir e produces ar e absolut e
necessities to E uropean nations and your selves . . . . "
Reluctantl y th e hermit nati on opened th e door at Cant on. It
was throu gh that only slightly open door th at Mo rri son ent ered.
Tt was th rough doors opened by conflict and pr essur e of advantage
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that late r \ ,Vestern er s ent ered Chin a . Too many of th e latte r were
ex ploiter . T oo man y were adv entur er following up ad va ntag es.
The opium trade, fo reign to Chin a . was aided and abette d by the
W este rn er . Op ium wa rs, whi ch besmir ched th e rep utat ion of
Great B rit ain opened th e ports and drove the ent erin g wedge o(
foreig n contr ol. Thus began the sy tern of foreign "Co nces ions"
which have been uch an irritati on to thinkin g Chin ese and a
humiliati on to sen it ive peop le fr om the \ Vest. I ro nically, however, th e "Co nces ion " aga in and aga in have pro ved a haven to
both .
Th e outcome of the opium wa r wa s the g rantin g of ex tra terri torialit y to all foreia ners. immunit y from Chin ese lega l juri sdict ion and tax ation. In th e t reaties, Chri tianity wa recog nized
as of ben efit to mank ind . I ts procl amation wa s to be unh inde red.
Th e repr e entativ es of missionar y ociet ies were to hold land on
perp et ual lease, which was v ir tua lly the ame a owner hip. Mo reove r, th e same tr eat ies lega lized the imp ortati on of opium!
O ne needs to reme mber fact s like th ese beca u ·e emot ion
coup led with them were periodically fanned by propagan da a ll
thro ugh th e yea r . . Th ey occasionally took fire ! O ne need to
rememb er , too . that the Boxe r pri sing of 1900, ve ry cost ly to
China in cold ca h, was accompa nied by ag reements whi ch a ur ed
th e foreign er protec tion . Thu s. in ord er that no furth er indemn ity
could be exac ted, a man \\"Ould lose hi s head for mole t ing the
person or pr ope rt y of a foreig ner. T hat was an unh appy th ing to
hear accla imed but it did insur e relat ive continu ity to \1·ork thro ug h
a period th at oth erwi e mig ht hav e been 1110 t difficult to endur e.
Most mi sionaries of a late r dat e accepte d the special privi leges
they enj oyed with pr act ically no t hought a to the t r at ie und er-

lying th em, consideri ng th eir fr eedom fr om any per sonal annoyan ces as a token of respect and fri endliness fr om the Chinese
people about th em. Th eir failur e to be involved with the court s
they would have attribut ed to th eir own upri ght behavior.
Th e consciousness of special pro tection accord ed the foreigner
was in th e mind s of th e Chin ese, however, and that ex plain s th e
excee ding joy ,vith which th e people heard in recent year s th at
the hated ex tr aterrit oriality was abolished. "U nequ al tr eati es"
and ex tr ate rrit oriality were as shackles to the Chinese . Th e
shackles were th ere in th e revoluti on. Th ey had been th ere before.
Some of th e early missionaries, doubtl ess some of our own am ong
the111.had made th e mistake of app ealing to mag istr ates on behalf
of Chin ese Chri stians. It was a disservice to the Chri stian cau se
for peop le above the reach of th e Chinese law to interfere with
Chin ese law. Such action was subj ect to misint erpr etation th ough
it might be above reproach. It was of concern to our missionaries.
Fo r several yea rs th e missionary conventi on reiterated th e resolution in one way or anoth er to have no part in such action. In
1S'OJ thi s was the way the resolution was word ed :
"Th at we unalt erabl y refu se to lend our support in any way to
the settlement of th e difficulti es am ong the Chin ese other than to
g ive coun sel and advice to th e parti es at strif e, unl ess th ere be
manifest evidence of agg rava ted persecuti on for right eousness
sake. In no case shall we appeal to anyone wh o has official power.
Vve reaffirm th at we will keep clear fr om all entangling commercial
alliances, and especially depr ecat e any land or other specula tion
on th e part of missionaries."
Th ere was an other resoluti on that shows th e und ert one of antiforeign temper of th e tim es. Consular officials, business men,
ad ventur ers, ex ploiter s, pr essmen, missionaries, marin es, all were
foreigners and all we re peculiarly before th e publi c eye. T o th e
man on the str eet all alike were "fo reign devils" th rough all th e
early year s of relationship. T he man on th e str eet might not call
th e foreig ner by that name but his childr en did , with out repri mand. Thi s resoluti on expr esse d missionar y sentim ent in 1909 :
" That in view of the increasing power of th e Chin ese pr ess . we
keep our selves inform ed of indi crimin ate atta cks upon foreigner s
and Chri stian work and work ers and endeavo r to count eract fal se
impr ess ions."
In th e period immediat ely pr eceding the revoluti on we find
several int erestin g stat ement s in th ose old report s, ex pr essive
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one , frank and honest ones : A man itin erating , exclaimin g at the
few and infr equen t tr ips he had been able to mak e, aid that the
people were too curi ous abo ut hi s person to give much heed to
his message. A noth er man ex claim ed over those of th e "teac her
cla " attending chur ch and ex pr esse d a hope for a new era in
th e life of the church. "\i\Taves of such hope have been recurrent in
eve ry stati on and in eve ry chape l all the yea r since. Anot her
itin erat or found good attendance at the place of meetin g, bitt er
pr ejudic e g iving way, but he reported no bapti ms and " no ve ry
reliab le inquir ers." A t Na ntun g a new mi ssionar y fo und the
people turning fr om th eir fait h in idols but still "s laves of many
hoary superstiti ous custom ."
In th e convent ion report of 19 10 th ere is this bri ef menti on of an
inst itution which was to grow speedily and effectively in numb ers
and influ ence: " The mi sion' s largest ent erpri se educati onally is
our part in the niver ity of Na nkin g . In accordance " ·ith the
ex pre eel wish of th e convention we have unit ed with th e Methodists and P resbyte rian s and all bid s fa ir to makin g the niversity
of Na nking a really g reat Chri st ian inst itu tion." That same yea r
the convent ion agreed that more att enti on should be given to
work among Chin ese childr en.
Th e revolutionary yea r, succeedin g yea rs. too, found . mericans
rega rd ed with a bit more of favo r than that hown to oth er
"\Veste rn ers, favo r up on whi ch Ame rican missionari es. howeve r.
wer e carefu l not to capital ize. How did A merican come to he
cla sified omewhat apart fr om other vVesterners? Fo r one thing ,
the nited States had refu sed to partic ipate in th e op ium traffic.
Be sides . A merica had not been g uilty of terri to rial encroachment.
She had cont end ed fo r th e integr ity of Chin a. IV[oreove r, he had
remitt ed a part of th e Boxer ind emnit y.
That i ju st a bri ef g limpse int o the period immediate ly pr eceding th e revolution as it rega rd s mi sions and missionari es . As
rega rd s the Chin ese peop le. they were tir ed of the rul e of th e
Ma nchu , wh o had been overb earin g. demandin g. decadent. Th ey
had not enj oyed th e supp ort of their subj ect . Th e ocial ord er
wa fu ll of ills. Officia ldom was wily. Th e who le nin eteenth centur y in Chin a had been one of doubtful progre s. In 19 11 d01rn
came the Manc hu , forced to abdicate! Off came th e hat ed queues
which th ey had forced the peop le to wear. In came freedom.
rebellion, disorder , change . with litt le impr ovement for people
ill-prepar ed for so drast ic a tum -ove r.
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The Revolution

and Our O wn Folk

What of our own people in those days of revolution? Dr. Elliot
Osgood was at Chuchow alone. Dr. Osgood found opport unit y
unprecedented. Peop le looked to him as a neutral observer for
aid in preserving the peace. They did not look in vain. He helped
organ ize the Reform Society that did memorable relief work. He
cared for the sick and wounded, among them the brave "Dete rmined-to-Dies." He and Shi Kwei-piao did bedside evangelistic
work , too. He was invit ed to be a part of the newly estab lished
educationa l association.
At I ,uchowfu the familie s left the city, but George Ba ird and
F rank Buck , bachelor s then, stayed on. Some work continu ed
normally for a time, then when their safety was threatened th e
childr en were sent to the countr y, schools dwindled , folks moved .
People were anxious, sur round ed as they were by rampant
rum ors that made normal life dffiicult. Finally an edict came to
put an end to reports to frighten the people. Soon the population
trickled back. A new problem arose in the medical work. The
army needed doctor s and medical ass istants. The army paid better
than the mission, so the medical staff was reduced.
Na nking was right in the line of march. The Manc hu City
within the Nank ing walls was utt erly destroyed by the revolutionists and the Manc hu s were killed. V isitors to Na nking for a
number of years had pointed out to them the place where two
hundred Manc hu women drowned them selves rather than fall a
prey to the soldiers. Ve ry litt le stands today to show the glory of
old N anking. The ancient exa minati on hall s wher e thirty thousand
student s used to labor through the imperial exam inati ons in littl e
lonely sta lls are a thing of the past along with the old syste m of
educati on.
As the rev oluti on advanced the students in the Christian Girl s'
Schoo l ( now known as Chung Hwa) left for their homes . Some
were sent for safet ly to Shanghai , then a veritable city of refuge.
M iss Lyon was away for a period. Dr. Mack lin and Frank Garrett
were in N anking throughout the revolution and the rebellion
which left the city almost a comp lete wreck. Three days of looting
might hav e ended in th e burning of the entir e city but for Dr.
Mack lin's effective efforts. M r. Garr ett and Dr. Mac klin spent
their days caring for the wounded, "frightfully mangled by quickshoot ing guns and bayonets, " protecting life and property through-
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out the siege and fr om the rabble that followed in the wake of the
armies. In the mid st of th e awful confu sion they dr eamed dream s.
Dr. Macklin wrote an article for the Missionary Int elligencer.
the organ of the Fore ign Christian M issionar y Society, in wh ich
he said thing s to which his generation should have given more
heed : "Everything is in a state of flux and if the church had the
faith and the zeal we cou ld contro l all the forces that mak e for
good .... The best work is done by a uni on of God' s peop le ....
Let us hav e faith in th e int egrity of purp ose of our denominati onal
friend s and work fr eely with them wherever we can , and by and
by we will see eye to eye and the real union will come."
\,Villian Rem fry Hunt worked with the Red Cross Society of
N anking. H e was greatly impre ssed with the heroi m and devotion of the best of Ch ina's youth.
At Wuhu the revoluti on was pr eceded by a flood that filled th e
city streets. A ll meeting s were discontinued . Schoo l was impossible. ·w ork could scarc ely be resumed before it had to be discont inued aga in because of the rev olution. Thr ough out the tim e
there was unu sually fine opportunit y for per. onal evangelist ic
work , howeve r. The read ing room was one place that remained
ava ilable and men visited it regularly th ro ugh the flood and the
tempest of revolution in ord er to keep in touc h with daily news.
The Wuhu people suffered more fr om flood than fr om the
revoluti on.
Th ey were to suffer more from th e repetition of the flood two
yea rs late r which caused great suffering and loss of life in \,Vuhu.
Wuw ei, and Chao H sien on the way to H ofei. Th e area 's traged y
was A lexander Paul 's opportunit y to demonst rat e practica l Chri stianity in a way that greatl y endeared him to people thr ough out
that wide spread territ ory. Int egrit y, unselfishn ess, sound workmanship , won gratit ud e and high app reciat ion.
The rev oluti on ended, relativel y speaking. T echnically it could
not encl until the un equal tr eatie s wer e abo lished. Our missionari es
in various places were called upon to aid in series of lecture s to
pre sent popular government to th e peop le. New opportuniti es for
tran slati on also pre sent ed them selves. Th ose were bu sy days.
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Normal

Work Resumed

M r . and Mr ·. Guy Sa rvis, wh o were to give fine service to the
Univers ity of Na nki ng, arr ived in Shanghai for their fir st te rm in
t he midst of the revolut ion . T hey wo rk ed in Shang hai, stu dy ing
Chinese language and culture, unt il they could go with the refugee
missionaries to Na nkin g. Th at was soon . Th e yea r 19 12 saw th e
"t ru e spiri t of uni on" preva iling in that two -yea r- old uni ver ity .
T he mission as a whole saw cer tain proced ur es that were new.
As at the tin1e of the Boxer Up rising, mi ssionaries refugee ing
in Shanghai had time to compa re notes with th ose of oth er commun ions and as always there wa pro fit fro m the interchange of
experienc ~s and shar ing of met hods of work.
O ne new note came into th e 19 12 convention of th e mi ssionaries,
the beginning of a series of forwa rd steps. T here was to be a new
effort to foste r self-suppo rt and self-gove rnm ent in the Chin ese
chur ch . T hat had been an increas ing emphas is for some tim e. A
dec i ion wa made in 19 12 to share th e minut es of th e mi ssionary
convention with the Chin ese conve ntion. I t is int erestin g but un der sta nd able that it had not been done before. T here was th e
lang uage difference, for insta nce. vVith the form al sharin g of
entir e minut es, sig nificant part of which had und oubt edly been
shared inform ally with individual Chin ese co-work ers all th ro ugh
the yea rs, there was th e beg innin g of a recog nition of the comin g
of age of the Chine e convention . T his was to result in increas ing
moves towa rd th e form of partnership in which, since th e late
twent ies, missionari es and Chin ese work toget her.
P robab ly some Chri st ian wor kers failed to meet the test of the
t rying t urn over of th e revoluti onary days for we find the mi ssionaries takin g thi s act ion : "To exe rcise the utmost care in th e selection and employment of Chri stian wor kers, believing in the encl
more good will be accomplished by waiting- doing with out
helper s if necessa ry- un til we can have those whose Chri stian
chara cte r has been prove d ."
Th ere mu st have been a g reat ense of insecuri ty in those clay.·
while t he Chinese were atte mptin g to for m a sta ble gove rnm ent.
Neve rth eless we find the mi ssionaries rej oicing in th e changes tha t
had come in the new gove rnm ent, in chan ges tendin g towa rd
religious to lerance, and espec ially in the declared recognition on
the part of gove rnm ent officials of Chri tianity a one of the g reat
forces necessa ry for the regenera tion of Chin a.
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Visit of a Commission
If any one is fo rtun ate enough to posses the littl e vo lum e.
A mong As ia!s Nee dy M illions by Step hen J. Corey, he will find
the hundr ed page s in th e Chin a sect ion very int eresting reading.
Mr. Corey, along with R. A . Doan and \ V. C. Bower , const ituted
a commission of th e Foreign ociety to vi sit th e Far Ea t in th e
yea r 19 15. Amo ng As ia,'s J\ eedy M illions is Dr. Corey' diar y
of th e ix week in which a mi ssion admini trat or, a bu siness man ,
and an educator spent in our tati ons afte r a short view of ot her
mis ion work in the Ca nt on ar ea. M issiona ries come alive as one
moves through the pag es of Dr. Corey' book: new ones- Dr.
\ ,Vakefield, Clarence Hami lton, Lu lu Snyde r wh o wa short ly to
marr y Dr. Hamilton, E dna Da le who left her regular work to tak e
charg e of the Chri stian Girl s' School whi le M iss Ly on wa s on
furl ough , Minn ie Va ut rin living alone in th e heart of Lu cho1dt1.
Kate Galt M iller livin g alone in th e heart of \ Vuhu .
Dr. Corey menti oned all th e missionar ies he met a he t ra veled.
As he chatt ed with people of oth er mis ions he lea rn ed fo r th e first
t ime of the ver y hig h esteem in wh ich A lexa nd er Pa t1l wa s held
through out the \ ,Vuhu-\ Vuwei region. He wa s g rat ified to hear
on ever y side that F. E. Me igs . our pioneer. \\'as responsible fo r
the U niv ersity of Na nk ing more than any oth er man . H e had
fine fellows hip with two of the L i bro ther . Li Ho u-fu and Li
M ing-fu , th e latter more comm only kn01rn a
lex ander L ee. H e
talk ed with Shi K we i-p iao aho t1t opit1111.foot -bindin g . and oth er
Chin ese ill . He heard fr om l\fr. hi th e stat ement : "The ro ot
of China ' rede mpti on lies in yo ur honorabl e land. "
The commi ssion met with th e Chin a A dvi ory Committ ee fo r a
final conference in qui et and isolat ed Cht1chow where th ere wo uld
he fell' distrac tions and int errupti ons. A quotation fr om Dr.
Corey's book exp res es well 11·hat \\'a happening and what wa
to happ en over a period of yea r . P urp o es we re defined and
plannin g 1rn s clone. T h;s qt1otat ion is fro m D r . Corey's book:
" In the beginnin g of a mission th e plan mu t la rge ly take shape
fr om individu al initiati ve. as openings occur , but as th e work
develops and a gro up of tat ion a re fo rm ed 11·ith their va rious
type s of service. the wh ole mi ion mu st condu ct it s ent erpri ses
accord ing to a unifi ed policy . T here mu st be care tak en that th e
different kind s of work ar e prop erly balanc ed and that a pr ogram
of deve lopment and advance be careft1lly carri ed ot1t. I t has been
ve ry cheerin g ind eed to see holl' our Chin a mission is workin g
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out a well-d fined plan for futur e levelopment , and how well
balanced are the different phase of work. The re is no place in the
wor ld whe re tea m work i more nece s ary to ucce s than in the
mi ion field."
The commi sion went to Pek ing and on out of China by way of
K orea to J apan.
they trav eled north they aw the Ye llow R ive r,
so frequent ly referred to a China' orrow. They aw ano ther
pictu re that wa to bring yea r of orr ow and bittern ess to China
but at the time all it meant to the party wa s that there wa s a wa r
go ing on in the world . Germans and Japane e were fighting only
a few hour ' journey fr om the railroad on wh ich they were traveling and the ect ion of the Ge rman ra ilroad between the commi ssion and the coa t wa in the hand of the Japan e e. T he penetration wa well und r way.

Youth Beca11ieImportant
In 1915 Japan took advantage of the war in Euro 1 e to eize the
Germ an cente r in Shantung Prov ince and in May, a a price for

Shi Kwe i-p iao,
Great Story-Teller

supporting th e ambiti ou Yuan Shih -kai , issued the "Twe nty-one
Demand " which began China ' deep-ro oted suspicion of J apa n's
every act and roused feeling which reached fever-heat at the tran sfer of German right s an d privileges to Jap an by the Treaty of
Ve rsailles in 19 19. Chin ese yo uth came to the fore the n-wi deawake, hurt , indi gnant. They demonstrated, th ey boycotted , the y
forced the resignati on of cabin et officers who had sold out to
J apan. Then on May 30, 1925, a Br itish police officer whose sub sta ti on was in th e line of stud ent march , mu st have lost his head ,
for he gave th e order to fire int o a student parad e with the result
that several student s were killed.
Th e who le nati on wa s inflam ed . Eve ry foreigner suffered because of that blund ering deed. Another period of ten sion and
uncertaint y wa s ju st around th e corner. Th e decade from 19 15 to
1925 which had within its compass \ iVorld \ i\Tar I was not an easy
pe1-iod for work in Chin a. Yo uth became supr eme ly imp ortant .
serious-mind ed yo uth eage r to learn becau se burd ened with a
great sense of respons ibilit y, but int erruptin g their learni ng by
meeting s of th e st ud ent movement , by stud ent parade , by str eet
meeting s, by student agitation.
at ional consciousne ss grew by leaps an d bound s. Chri stianity
came in for new attac k because th e yo ung patri ots pron ounc ed it
a foreig n religion. On the other hand , in some locat ions Chri stian
stud ent s were in the very forefront of out sta ndin g stud ent
activitTes.

In 1915 our mi ssiona ries were withdrawn fr om Shanghai . Th ere
were not enough missiona ries to go all the way around in ex isting
work. The World \ i\Tar I yea rs did not so greatly affect th e mis sion
work except in th e difficulty of str etc hing mission finan ce . .
The year 19 15 sa w the arriva l of the first missionari es sent to
China by th e Chri tian Woman's Boa rd of M ission -M iss L illian Collin s and Mi ss \ i\Tenona W ilkin son. O n foundat ions alreadv
laid in Luc howfu (Hofe i) they started the school now kn own a·s
Coe Memorial M iddl e School.
The year 19 15 saw also th e estab lishm ent of Ginlin g College
for Women , a g reat uni on vent ur e in wh ich we had a part. Int erest ing rep ort s of progre ss at Gin ling tell of th e major prob lems of
the first three yea rs in the life of that in tituti on. In the first yea r
th e probl em was to secur e college spirit, loyalty and enthu siasm on
the part of stud ent s so new to such a ventur e. H igher education
was ju st opening for women. Th e second yea r th e probl em was
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11·ith the faculty, and cert a in readju stments had to be made to
p ro mote efficiency and ha rm onious workin g relati onship s. In th e
third yea r, the pr es ident of Ginlin g College ann ounced : " Th ere
ha been no pro blem at all."
T he U nive rsity of Na nk ing wa hav ing its pro blems. T here was
di fficulty in mainta inin g an adequ ate sta ff. So often there we re too
few fac ulty folk to do an adequate piece of Chri stian edu cat ional
work. In the yea r 19 18, clue to fur lough and insufficient new
ap pointees, t here was only one Di sciple repr esentati ve on th e
faculty, Dr . Cla rence Hami lton. Th ere houlcl have been five.
Schools were adva ncing in those year s in tanclard s of work.
M ission schools fa red bette r th an did th e gove rnm ent schools.
M is ion finances, limit ed a they we re, we re more sta ble than
those of th e stru ga ling Chin ese governm ent.
Thi period aw piritu al growt h in the Chin ese Chri stian body.
In the yea r 1920 D r.H amilt on made thi s comm ent about th e Chri stian constituency in Chin a : "O ur Chri t ian are chara cterized by
a lack of emot ion. T hey need to fee l Goel." Th at same yea r a trag ic
lo s came to th e mission . M r . E llis Gish wh o had only recent ly
ret urn ed fro m fur loug h and wh o with his capable wife, E dn a
\\ Thipp le Gi. h, pro mised to make one of the st rongest eva nge li t ic
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tea ms our m1ss1on had ever had, was drowned while rescuing a
fellow swimm er at Kuling. M r. Gish was the kind of a missionary who helped th e Chinese to feel God.
Thi s period saw an import ant decision in the allocation of
personn el. Ginling College asked for M inni e Va utrin for its
departm ent of educat ion . Miss Va ut1-in kn ew int erior China from
intimat e life among the H ofei people. She kn ew educati on in China
and Ame rica. She kn ew it in city and country and was ably
fitted for the work which she consent ed to und ert ake. Minnie
Va utrin served Ginlin g devotedly without ever losing touch with
the general mission work.
Dr . Pau l \i\Takefield left the mission in the se yea rs to j oin the
A merican Chur ch M ission (E piscopalian ) at 'Nuch ang. Yet he
happened to be at hand on va rious occasions of eme rgency to lend
his skilled prof ess ional service to missionaries of our s. A lway s he
kept the warm touch of friend ship with our group.
T his was a period of steady and devoted work. A t least, work
wa s relat ively steady. Some amu sing things happe ned. Some
annoying ones. Some very pleasant ones. For insta nce, one find s
a coolie fr om one of our Chri stian hosp itals han g ing out his shingl e
as a med ical practiti oner, an evangelist fr om one of our churches
pra cticing old fas hioned and very un scientific medicine as a sideline. O ne find s a houseboy fr om a missionary family on furl ough.
who could not read more than a thou sand Chinese charac ter s and
certai nly could not writ e half as many, open ing a day school. One
finds a ma son who had tak en to him self the E nglish name of
Rober t, mispron ouncing it till it sound ed like "Robber." The missionaries let it sta nd. fo1-that is what drink and crooke d business
dealings were makin g of him . F rom th e very beginnin g of th e
D isciples of Chri st in China every worth y structure that rose
called for hour s of some missionary's time, an immeasurabl e
amoun t of pat ience, and much fru strati on fr om dealing with counterpa rts of " R obber" Wang. D urin g these clays one found visitor s
that put new heart into the whole Ch ristian und ert aking becau se
of the ir faith and und er tanding. A ro ster of guests fr om the homeside would be long and int erest ing .
Th ere vvas sorr ow. Probab ly no sorrow that visited the Chin a
Mission through the years was more felt than the loss of missionary childr en . Th ose childr en belonged to the wh ole mission . Eve ry
child was rich in borr 0\1·ecl aun ts and uncl es. A ll the missionarie s.
marri ed or single, were int erested in the welfare of the childr en.
Sor rows that came to families on the field and at home tore th e
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heart strings of all. Ther e were man y of th em. Th ey upset work.
The y cau sed resignati ons. Th ey depleted th e numb er of worker s.
Here is one examp le:
At antung-in the year 1923 a woman's center wa going well.
"already firmly establi shed," accordin g to th e report of th e year.
E ffie McC allum and L oi E ly were condu ctin g that work. M iss
E ly, with mission consent , wa s using some mornin g hour s that did
not interrupt mission work , to teach for alary in the local commercial school in ord er to get fund s to help support the work for
women. M iss M cCallum became engage d to \ i\Tallace Bacon who
with his two small childr en had return ed to America after th e
death of his wife. M iss E ly's fur lough was clue at th e same tim e
M iss McCa llum wa s leaving the field to mar ry . M i. s Grace T edford , a young missionary was appointed to the station. It was
agreed to release M iss ina Du Pee, a nur se, for the period of
Miss E ly's fur lough to work with the women at the center, puttin g
a needed empha sis on health \\·ork , at the same time intro ducing
Miss Tedford to the work.
Ever ything seemed well cared for. M iss McCallum and M is ·
E ly left. Th e new arr angement wa s to begin as soon as the summ er
vacati on was over. \i\That happened ? M i Du Pee' fat her broke
down physically. She vvas needed at home bot h for nur sing car e
for her fath er and for th e moral and financial supp ort he could
give the family. Th ere was no one available to take over. A
promi sing work that had advanced stead ily for two yea rs had to
close- ju t one outcome of operatin g Chri tian work on only a
skeleton staff .

Points of High Progress
)

M r. E dwin Mar x, who pr esided over th e conventi on of 1924.
said: "If event s had continu ed in the even tenor of their way, it is
probably afe to say th at we would by thi time have completed
for th e most part th e equi pment of our central stat ions." He
referr ed to well-round ed stat ion work. physical equipm ent and
personn el. But event s did not cont inue in "eve n tenor." Prog ress
came throu gh str ess and ·tr ain.
Th e 19 19 mi.- ionary conventi on bega n in our China mi ·sion
the process of devoluti on, a pro cess that continues and st ill has fa r
to go- the pr ocess of the mi ionary teppin g into the backgro und
or steppin g a ide ju t as quickly as a Chinese Chri tian i. able to
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step into the foregro und. th e one decreas ing as the other increases,
the Chin ese chur ches gett ing und er th e load ju st as soon as possible. Th e 1919 conventi on resolved that beg innin g in 1920 the
adv isory committee should consist of four foreigners, one of wh om
would be the mission secretar y who would act as chairman , and
three Chin ese who wou ld be elected in the Chinese convent ion.
Th at was done in 1920. The nex t yea r it was propo sed that the
missionary convent ion meet either ju st before or ju t after th e
Chinese conventi on to discu ss th e tentative organ izat ion in which
the Chin ese Chri stians and th e mi sionary would jointly share.
Progress wa mad e each yea r but it was not until 1925 that th e
Chinese and missionarie s met toget her in a joint, convention - a
g reat convent ion in which Chin ese ,vas the lang uage employed
except in the case of certa in guests whose speeches had to be
delivered through an interpreter .
From 1920 work was done- careful work-o n a mis ion con stituti on that would be a good working charter for futur e development. By 1924 the constituti on wa s pr actically completed and
the mission was wo rkin g und er it though it had not yet been
approv ed from th e " home side." T he missionar y convention went
out of ex istence with the adopt ion of th e new con tituti on, as did
the sepa rate Chin ese conv enti on. vVhat came int o being was a
convent ion of th e Chi nese chur ches of which both Chin ese and
missionarie s were member s, an adm inistrativ e committ ee which
was half Chinese and half missionary, a council which was on a
fifty-fifty basis , except for several member s elected at large who
might be eith er Chin ese or mi sionarie s.
D oes that seem a small accompli shment? It wa s not. It was a
mighty step toward the indige nou chur ch that Chri stian folk were
wishing for; it mark ed a broad step forward in th e development of
Chinese leade rship; it wa s a change fr om that of " leade r and ied' '
in th e relati onship of mis. ionari es and their Chinese colleag ues
to one of partner ship betw een them.
The honor, respons ibility, and burd en of \,Vestern ad111ini
stra - ·
tive secreta ry and mi sion treasur er was carri ed throug h all the
grow ing yea rs of partn er ship until the summ er of 1948 by M r .
Edw in Ma rx . Mr . and M r s. Ma rx went to th e field in 1918. H e
gave his first four yea rs to the departme nt of E ng lish language
and literat ur e in the U niver sity of N anking and the n was called
by the mi ssion to this new and radi cally different ta sk 11·here he
served with several different Chin ese co-secreta rie. until his de-
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parture on fur lough in 194
clifficu1t yea rs.

a difficult ta ·k car ried through very

The China Chri stian M ission was among th e first to mak e a
chan ge to what many Chri st ian groups th ought was a very radi cal
form of orga nizat ion. Eve nt s wh ich followe d mad e our people
g reat ly app reciat e th e degree of foresight they had shown. Th ey
were very grateful for the early planning in which they had
engaged and th e deg ree of "devo luti on" which had been attained.
·w hile thi s organi zation of our own mission work in China was
taking shape anot her organ izat ion that was g reatly to benefit
Chri stian work in the who le of the country had got und er way.
Th e Nat ional Christian Council of Ch ina was orga nized in 1922.
O ur people had a part in the Nat ional Chri stian Council fr om it s
beginn ing. It was a great voluntary orga nizat ion of widely differing Protestant groups that in th eir initia l meeting set a high
spiri tual tandard in words spoken by the late T. T. Lew: "Let
us agree to differ but resolve to love ."
Durin g this period in our Chin a mission-t hese yea 1·s of orga nizat ion in which the Chin e e and mi sionari es were working as
partn ers, lea rning to shar e as co-worke rs instead of the one dir ecting the ot her, learning to say, "Let's," in stead of "Yo u do thi ,
you do th at ," we find a good ly group of new missionarie s com ing
t ,J th e field . Th e yea r 1922 was a peak yea r in the China mission .
The Men and Mi llions Move ment conducted by our broth erh ood
in the yea rs immediat ely following 19 13 rai sed money in an
amount unpr ecedented in our history. It did more . It en liste d
young life in servic e to Chri st at home and abroad. The numeric al
peak in 1922 found the ro ll of China missionaries of the Di ciples
of Chri st including event y-fo ur persons. Thirteen of them were
new mi sionari es who we re in th e Na nking Language School, a
fine chool fir st conceived in the mind and heart of F. E. Me igs.
It was a high time of prom ise with rega rd to personn el.
By 1928 the picture wa chan ged. In 1928 there were fort y-o ne
missionari es . Of th ese ten were on furl ough. \ i\That had happened?
vVhat mad e such an unpr ecedent ed withdrawa l of personnel?
· Severa l thin gs. U nsettl ed Chin a. The uncertain future of missions
in China. Fin ancial strin gency . Commi tment to a grad ual red uct ion in th e prop orti on of mi ssionar y sta ff.
Yo u say: "C hin a wa · un settl ed when th e m1ss1onari es went
there. It was un sett led in 1900. 19 11. 19 15, 19 19, 1925 ? Why
so much concern all at once?"
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Becau se of 19 2 7
Th e yea r 1927 saw the climax of th e dri ve north fr om ant o11
of Chinese Na tionali t armi es which were a flame with pur pose
to rid Chin a of " uneq ual treatie ," arm ie some of whi ch had been
mi led by ommuni tic and anti -C hr ist ian pro paga nda and were
commit t ing out rages a they ma rched .
Th e folk who lived thr oug h t ho e t rying days have no desire
to recall t hem. Th e ,n at h of element in the arm y that were completely out of hand bro ught deat h to everal foreigner in th e city
of Tank ing. among them D r . J ohn \ Villiams, v ice-president of
the nive r ity of Na nkin g. It ,,·as an anx ious t ime thro ughoui
our mi sion. M i sionarie and Chine e Chri stian alike were
thr eatened. M uch chu rch and mi sion p roperty uffered fr om looting and burn ing. \ Ve te rn er and some Chinese aga in ought
refuge in a vas tly ove rcr o" ·ded Shang ha i. O ur mi sionarie too k
several cour se . So me \\"ent to J apan , ome to the I hilipp ines ;
some r et urn ed to A merica ; a fe w too k up res idence in Shanghai
for the dur at i n of the t rouble.
T ho e \\"ere di fficult day for emi a rie of Chri t. when ex ponent of bro th erly love, eeker of peace, aw fo reio-n gunb oat
inte r vening to pr event " ·hat \\·a threate ning to become a ge neral
ma acre. It " ·a difficult fo r missionaries to leave Chinese colleag ues behind to face poss ible dange r and persecut ion. Th e fu ll
sto ry has neve r been tol I of th o e clay and hours of difficulty, loyalty on the part of Chine. e Chri tians and fr iend who when th ey
sa w t he \ i\Teste rn er threate ned, did all they could to circumvent
the attac kers.
Ma ry K ell y and E mm a Ly on

A Beloved
P ast or and
Wif e

Becau se of 1927 th ere was an evac uat ion of all of our mission
tat ions. nxi ous hour s were pas eel until th e la t mi sionary had
reach ed Shang hai aft er turn ing over all po sible work to the
Chine se colleagu e left behind. 1\nxi ou hour s passed until it was
kn own th at hin ese fri end we re safe, fo r t rul y " mi sions is
folk ," and g reat concern was felt fo r Chin e e fellow wo rk er ,
school childr en, neighb or , patient in ho p ita! , trade men, Chri t ian friend . all th e people a missiona ry learn s to kn ow and love.
p ring and umm er o[ 1927 a w some eriou conference . L i
H ou-fu , th en a semin ary pro fesso r, L i M ing-Eu, hi brot her and
at tha t tim e hear! of t he .\a nt ung Boy ' i\Jiddl e chool. Lee Yaotung , pa to r of the Drum T ower Chr i tian Chur ch, met with
Mr. Ma rx to plan what work should continu e, how to d irect the
wo rk , how be t to u e ava ilab le fund . Before the new plan fo r a
workin g par tnership ha I been in operat ion for a fu ll two year s,
the wh ole burd en of adm ini strati on ha I fa llen upon the Ch ine e
staff in a peri cl that wa · g reat ly to te t hri tian ta mina. D ifficult day those were. Chin e e wh o were not in ympat hy with the
Na t ionali t regime had no a y lum . Th o e wh o had been out poken
aga in t Commun ism were in clange r fo r their lives. Re lat ive calm
finally de cenclecl, howeve r, and by the late autumn of 1927 th e
fir t mi ionaries return ed to th eir tat ion . Durin g the time of
mis iona ry evac uat ion in 1900 the wo rk had been " omewhat held
togeth er." In 1927. becau e of the two yea r ' t raining in admini st ra t ion, me of t he wo rk was remark ably held togeth er and the
ret urnin g mi s ionarie nt ere I upon a n w clay.
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III Partners at Work
That Mad e the New D ay
There wa a good deal of evaluati on of work durin g tho e first
yea r s aft er th e uproot ing of missionari es . wh en ill-prepa red
Chin ese had to shoulder not half-loads but whole loa ds. P eople did
not wi sh to return to th e sta tu s q110 eve n of 1925- 1927 un less they
found th e sl at 11s q uo abso lut ely sound. Th e quest ion as to th e
numb er of mi ssionari es needed was a big one. Th ose qu esti on~
were larg ely in th e mind s of admini str ator s who \\'ere tr y ing to
tak e a long look. Chri stian people in Chin a were wr iti ng to missionary fr iend s to hurr y back. M i ionari e eage r to ret urn I n
overburd ened colleag ues neve rth eless hesitate d lest the ir pr ese nce
stand in the way of Chin ese adm inist ration of t he wor k . Th ere
wa . however , a g radua l return of those who were well-estab lished
in China befor e th e upr oot ing. The y return ed to be partn er s at
work with Chin e e colleagu es . T hat mad e th e new clay . Th e
dep ress ion at home, un cert aint y as to th e futur e of Chin a mi ssions,
particu larly the un cert aint y as to their ow n parti cular ta k ,
slowed clown the ret urn of some mi ssiona ries .
\ i\That was th e situati on in the mi ssion at th e t ime? Th e Na n king
The olog ical Seminary and th e B ible T eacher s' Tra inin g choo l
seem to ha ve been th e obj ect of pec ial attack in 1927. Damag e
wa s heavy th ere. G inlin g College . on the oth er hand, suffered
practica lly no losses. Th e U niv er sity of Na nkin g had some big
losses. O ne of th e spect acle. point ed out for some time wa s a
gutte~I !·esiclence w ith walls and a bit of suspend ed att ic stai r way
rema111111g.
Damag e to prop ert y in th e stat ion · wa a lso un eve n. Some
suffered considerabl y, some almost not at all. So with th e work.
Churche s funct ioned. Most of th e school close d . Dr . Chen D aosen, a brother of Mi . A nna Chen who has so courag eously faced
eac h succeeclini:r eme· g-~ncy. ·uper int enclecl the Luch 01d ul Chri stian H ospita l through all those difficult days, pr e ing for th e
ret urn of Dr. Corpr on but carr y ing on effectiv ely . Th e phy ician
to wh om Dr. G. L. Hagman had to turn over the Na ntung Chri stian H ospita l, besides being new to th e work , wa inexpe rienced
as an adm ini strat or . It wa s the very ge nuin e need of a head for
the hospita l at Na ntung which caused D r . Hagman to be among
the first mi ssiona ri es to return.
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As if bandits , moving troop . were not t ro ubl e enough, Chuch ow
in 1927 had a bad scour ge of smallp ox. Bes ides. P asto r Cheo
Y u-w en, him self. suffered sorely from a siege of typhoid. So uth
Gate, Na nkin g, had a different kin d of trouble. O ur workers had
the ann oying and somet imes dang erous ex perience of carry ing on
wo rk i1~ a buil ding of which many old ier s had larg ely taken
possess ion.
Day we re difficult. Someone sa id in those ea rly month s aft er
the governmenta l turn -ove r : "Eve nt s are marching too fast even
in the right dir ect ion." Happily for mi ssion life and wo rk th e
animu s which turn ed toward the fo reign er in 1927 subsided . In
1928 it turn ed toward Communi sm.
Mission committee , Chin ese and mi ssionari e . met fr equentl y
to plan for the work. It was in Ap ril of 1929 that the first mission
conve ntion since 1926 met. That convention was a small but good ly
ga th erin g at the \ Nuhu Aca demy on P hoenix Hi ll.

In those year s of resto rat ion of wor k, rehabilit at ion of buildin gs,
an d planning for th e future, schools took the limelight . Schools
we re called upon to reg ister w ith the new Chin ese gove rnm ent.
Cert ain exact ions were made for reg istrat ions: financial guarantees , a Chin ese princ ipal at the head of every school, Chin ese
citizens in pron oun ced maj orit y on school boa rd s, ad opti on of
pr escr ibed minimum curri culum , prohibition of all requir ed r eligious inst ru ct ion.
To reg iste r or not to r eg ister was a burning question . Th e
mission looked to th e uni on instituti ons. They decided to r eg ister .
Tn uni on work in 1928 two nam es came to t he fore that have stay ed
through th e yea r s. Dr. \ Nu Y i-fang , th en in America for graduate
study . became presid ent- elect of Ginling College. The same yea r
Dr. Chen Yu-kwan became pres ident of th e U niv er sity of
Na nking .
O ur mission conferr ed with oth er mis ions in the mat ter of
registrati on. Both th e Nat ional Chri tian Council of China and
the Ch ina Chri st ian Ed ucat ional Assoc iat ion were clea rin ghou es for in form at ion . S low ly and cautiou sly the schools which
we help maintain today did register. Th e Coe Me morial M iddl e
choo l was among the latest to compl ete registrati on . That was
in 1933.
By the tim e 1937 arriv ed the reg istrat ion of chur ches was being
discu ssed. A decade had prove d that chool reg ist ra tion had
work ed unu suall y wel l. Chin ese prin cipals in our mission middl e
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chool and in the uni on instituti ons which \\. helped to upp ort
had been effect ive. Sc hools had stea dily o-r own an d prospered.
Chri tian ed ucat ion was more highly e teemed than before. The
remova l of req uir ed relig iou exe rcises had not been an unmi xed
ev il. S me choo l among us \\·ere makin g fa r g reate r Chri t ian
prog ress working on the vo lw1ta ry ba is.
Gove rnm ent sup ervision ca lled for reg ular report , pr ovincial
exa min at ion , an amoun t o[ reel tape that omet ime proved ove rexact ing, but sta nda rd rose. T he meet ino- of finan cial exac tions
in the face of inadeq uate supp or t from home led to an ove rcro\\'ding of in t ituti ons, but on th e wh ole reg istr at ion work ed in all our
mi ion chool \\'hich und ert oo k it and ca rri ed it through. The
requir ement s for reg ist rati on, hO\\·eve r, meant that certa in mi ion
choo ls, closed in the 1927 affa ir , never reopened.
Ech\·in Marx, \V e tern ecreta ry and t rea urer of th Ch ina
mi ssion thr ough that tr ying period of re to rat ion and rehab ilitation, ab ly assi ted as he wa by . A. Burch and ot hers when need
aro e, probably expe ri enced more frn t rat ion than any ot her member of the mi ssion. In one of the hin a Mi ion New Lette r .
sta rt ed in the un even yea rs beginning in the autumn of 1927 to
acquaint scatte red mi ssiona rie. and their const ituency wi th the
t rends of the time , i\Ir . Marx \\'rote: " \V e a re now livino· in the

A Chri s tia n Layman
at Chuh sie n

'goo d old days. ' If you don 't believe it- ju st wait twenty-five
yea rs and see."
Many able folk failed to return to China at thi s time. Th ose
who did return found work scarcely reaching normalcy when
another brief but difficult period upro oted a {ew-thi
time they
went to Peiping - and int errupted any temptat ion to complacency
on th e part of the rest. That wa the "Ma nchurian incident ."
Thought of wa r, talk of war, over shad owed eve rything else fo r a
short time. Even so, that spring of 1932 was a time of significan ce
fo r the wh ole mi ssion for Dr. and M rs. C. M. Yocum visited the
field. Chinese and mi ssionarie s found thi s v isit very timely. Th ey
were hungry for th e counse l that Dr. Yocum had to give. Chri stian workers took new heart and attacke d their problem with new
courag e because of the way they had together faced frankl y the
whole matt er of futur e developm ent.
The year 1931 had seen the fir t Young Peop le's Summer Conference held by the Disciple of Chri st in China. The yea r 1932.
in spite of war and rum ors of 1rnr, of disrupt ed and irr egular
trave l servi ce. saw the second conferen ce held , with no slump
in atte ndan ce. Conferences were off to a few yea rs of stea dy and
rh yt hmical growth.
In 1933 we hear fr. Li Choh-wu , th en pastor of th e \ Vuhu
Chri tian Chur ch, say ing to the mi ssion convent ion : "'vVe have
depended too much on our paid leade rs. vVe hav e failed to place
the re ponsibility on the laymen. The church of the future mu t
adventure; it mu st plac e the res1on ibility up on the rank and file
of its member ·hip. In spite of mista kes and the possibility of some
things go ing wrong , growth and self depe nd ence can only come
when the membership come to realize that they them elves mu st
carry on."
N ineteen thirty -five wa a g reat yea r. Th e yea r 1936 wa a
g reat yea r. The Young Peop le's umm er Confere nce was the best
yet as to Chin ese leadership . \ Vorship that yea r in the conference
as in all our chu rch es wa s blessed by th e pur cha se of new hymnal
ju st issued after years of work on the part of ix maj or religious
bodies. \Ale did not help to produce the H3111msof U11iversa!
Praisf' excep t through the participation of a few individual s in consultati ve conferences . but we eage rly awaited its publi cation and
imm ediat ely introdu ced it in our church es. The hymnal is fu ll of
choice hymn . most ly the g rand old hym n of the church 11·ith a
generou s sprinkling of Chin ese hymn s. The hymnal al o includes
an exce llent ection of aids to worship .

a
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Summer Con f eren ce, 1936

choo ls, hospita l , chur ches were th ri ving in l 936, but the late
summ er i ue oE the Chin a M i sion Ne w Letter carried a comment fr om Dr. Bates which point ed to a cloud that seemed so o[ten
dest ined to da rken pleasa nt kies: "T he inevitab le trugg le
deepen s. The final issue is whet her Chin a sha ll have a chance to
go ahead with her own deve lopm ent or whet her J apan ese economic
and st rateg ic int erest and their imperial ambition shall increasingly ex ploit China."
A J apanese Chri st ian gro up was concern ed abo ut what was
go ing on in both cou ntri e · and v isited China . These react ions ar e
from st udent evaluat ions o[ M ichi K awa ii's visit to the · niversity of N anking: " I neve r sa w o ad mirabl e a person as :M iss
I awaii being a J apa nese. A ll o( my impr es ions of J apa ne e arc
bad . I can neve r as ociate the e word 'w icke d' and 'fa l eful' with
M i K ." "S he came not a a citizen oE J apan but as a citizen of
the K ingdom of God. he adm itted frank ly that Jap an has clone
wrong to Chin a and humb ly a keel forg iveness on the part of her
count ry."

In pri l of 1937 the China l\li s ion News Lette r referr ed lo
famin e in th e \!Vest a t he "ch ief new prob lem ." In Jun e of 1937
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the lette r said: "C lose atte nti on is natu rally paid to the change in
the J apa nese cabinet . Stateme nt s that it is time to settl e the SinoJap anese question are not read happi ly in th is countr y for they
imply that the deci ion rests in Tokyo rat her than in fr ee adju tments betw een the intere sts of the two coun tries."
Neve rthe less, folk scattered for vacat ion as usual , up ri ver to
K uling , south to Hongkong, up the coast to T singtao and Pe itaiho, to the hill s of Chek iang, to Japan. Be ides, a few came on
fur loug h to Amer ica. The first get-toget her was to be of tho se who
wou ld participate in th e seventh Young People's Summer Conference the third week in A ugu tat the Tsong Ing Girl ' School at
Na ntung. Tso ng In g proud ly looked forward to the coming of
the gro up becau se of its beaut iful new gymna sium which wou ld
furn ish ample facilities for assemb ly .

On a High Wave of Hope
Po litica l affairs should be no gauge of the progress of Chri stian
missions in a foreign land and yet when there is sta bility in gove rnment , when the pulse of prog ress is throbbing, when peop le are
somewhat relaxed afte r fears and uncertaint y, work goes forward
in a heart ening mann er, progre ss in spir it is almost immeasur able.
That was the state of affairs in the China mission incr easingly
through th e years 1934 and 1935, and by 1936 life was moving on
a high wave of hope.
Up to the summ er of 1937, life contin ued to be heart ening . It
was not rosy, but ther e was dawn th at was more than faintly percept ible. Chri stia n work wa s welcome to th e Chinese. Ch ristian
people faced thei r ta sks with a new sense both of eage rne ss and
responsibility. Chinese leadership stood out. Fo lk were taking new
heart , planning for a new day.
Ot her s were planning for a new day, too, a differ ent day.Japan
had begun her inva sion of China back in 1931. Beginn ing on
Jul y 7, 1937, she launched her all-out attac k on China in the shoot ing at Ma rco Po lo Bridge, not far fr om Peiping. O ur first mission
casualty in the war and our greatest single loss in life and propert y
occurr ed when on th e morning of A ugu t 17, 1937, bombing
planes flew over Na ntung and droppe d eight bombs on the mission
compound locate d ju st out side the city. Th e hospita l was burned
to the gro und , a missionar y residence and th e gymnas ium o{
T song Ing , our Chr istian gi rls' chool, were complete ly demolished. Heroic rescue work was done by Na ncy F ry and V incoe
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:\fu shru sh, the on ly 1111
ss1011aries in Na nt ung at th e tim e. and
brav e folk on th e hosp ita l taff. Th ough there we re more tha n a
hundr ed peop le in the hosp ita l at the time of the bomb ing. those
killed numb ered only seve nt een .
Na nkin g wa s next of our mi s ion stations in the line of march.
It was und er repeated ae rial bomba rdm ent beg innin g in A ug ust
and end ing " ·ith the Jap ane se occupat ion in Decemb er . O ut of
Na nking went a mighty trek to freedom, mov ing ever westward
as the enemy approac hed. M ission prope rt y loss in the So ut h Gate
area wa g rea t. Peop le Aed from all Na nking. The government
Aed. Schools Aed. Gin ling College and the niv er sity of Na nk ing
Aed as uni ts.

I
I

It wa the un fort un ate peop le who could not leave and those
wh o moved too slow ly and o were t rapped who found refug e on
the Gin ling College campus and on th e grou nd s of the niver ity
of Na nk ing. Th ey were there t hroug h the te rri fying days of the
iege, the fa ll of th e city, and th e merciless loot ing which followed.
O n the Ginlin g camp us 10,000 women and g irl s found refuge.
Betwee n 30,000 and 40,000 people found shelter on th e univ er ity
g round s and in th e foreign residenc es round abo ut. M inni e Vautrin and a hand ful of colleag ues by constant vig ilance kept safe th e
g irl s on the Ginlin g campu s. A t the same tim e Sea rle Bates, Jame s
McCa llum. and Lewis Smyt he were bu sy with the litt le handful
of:oth er vVeste rn er policing ot her safe ty zones, protect ing peop le.
foraging for food for such a mu ltitud e, an d t ry ing to look afte r
mission prope rt y. Grace Ba uer, a member of the Un iver sity Hospita l sta ff, wa s anot her of ou r sma ll gro up of _ merican Di sciples
who did hero ic duty in Na nkin g. Dr . Richard Brady, who was
away at the t ime, was one of the fir ·t fo reigne r pe rmitt ed to enter
ankin g after J apa nese occupat ion, allowed to return beca u e of
the tr emend ous need fo r him at the Un iver sity H ospit al.
But why go on? The sto ry of: our mission and the war has been
told many time s. No one escaped some of the sufferi ng of: wa r .
Tho se who left their homes had to keep on Aeeing in the fr ont of
the Japane e advance. At Hof ei. M r. C. A. Bur ch, acting supe rin tend ent of the Chri st ian Hosp ita l. in sisted that the mi s ionary
women and the Chine se who were ab le move on west to fr eedom.
He stayed beh ind to lend the protect ion he could to life and propert y, rat ionin g dwind ling food supp lie and with fa ithful Chin ese
co-wo rk ers giving spiri tual support to peop le. M r . Burch wa s the
lone mis ionary in Hofe i fo r ten long mont hs. At the end of th ose
last drear y month s he ,ra s ill with typ hu s feve r. Attack, evacua-
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tion, occupat ion ! That wa s the story of the area in wh ich th e
Di sciples of Chri st worked, a story th at end ed with the surr end er
of Jap an in A ugu st, 1945, only to begin anoth er story of confu sion
and suffering.
O ut in Fre e Chin a Chri stian s fr om all of our station s found
place s of usefuln ess . Dr. Luther S hao, Chin ese secreta ry for our
mission, did exce llent work in keep ing mi s ion tie s warm and alive
both through corre pondenc e and thr ough visita tion. Loan ed to th e
Na tional Chri stian Coun cil and N at ional Committ ee for Chri stian
Re lig iou E du cation in Chin a, he did memorab le work. Dr. and
M r s. Lewi s Smyt he reached the U nive r ity of N anking as soon
as poss ible and on th e campu s of th e \ ,Vest Chin a U nion U niv erity at Chengt u, Szec hw an, mad e a contributi on to admini trat ion,
edu cation, health, moral e, economics th at cann ot be mea sur ed. Th e
times dema nd ed many-sided gift s and that capable couple had
them to offer . M i Cammie Gray mad e the tr ek ea rly into Free
Chin a and with her wa rm fri endlin ess through tho se tr ying yea rs
helped to knit Chri st ian ties more firml y than they had been kni t
before. Dr. Sea rl e Bate s, M rs. Ed na Gish, and M iss Aa rga ret
Law r ence, aft er A merica's entr y into t he war, we nt int o the
Chengtu area to st rength en th e Chri stian cause th ere. It wou ld
tak e a book to follm,· tile movements of our missionari es during
the unc ertain yea r s of the war. It wou ld take more book s to deal
wit h th e Ch inese Chri stians in the picture.

Under Occupation
Th ere were mix ed feeling · in our mission in China as to th e
wisdom of work in occupi ed territory. Geog raphi cally, all our
" ·ork wa s there. O nly a handf ul of our missionarie s were in their
tation s at the beg innin g of the Japan ese occupation. They were
hea rt ened as th ey saw Chin ese peop le "co min g back" to someth ing
A Christian
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resembling normal morale. He re a re quotations fr om news letters
of the period which recall tho e days of prob lems: " \Ve ha ve
practically no preacher s and scarcely any pa id wo rkers." "We
never had a bette r chance to do what we came out here to do." "'vVe
have ga ined by venturing." " 1Ne are carr ying on some schools
now, though th ey are hardl y standard school ." " '0/e are ag reed
that what we are ab le to do in this occupied area is tremendou ly
worth while and tho ug h we realize that we can only go step by
step, every step is of great va lue."
That matte r of "s tep by tep" was common to all stat ion . It
was exp ressed in the name given to the school for g irl s conducted
by M innie Vautrin and other colleagues on the Gin ling campus.
the Ex perim enta l M idd le School for Girl s. Perhaps the maj or
ex perim ent in that und ertak ing was to see if such a school could
run at all during Ja pane e occupation .
Trave l was difficult. T rains an d boats were crowded. The y
might be command eered by soldie rs or they might be bombed.
There were plenty of annoyance s. It was nece sary to have a pa ss
to leave a city ; it was neces ary to have a pass to ente r a city.
Ch inese were frequentl y called on to show their pa ses within
the city.
At first, missionari es in inte rior China were reluctant in the
face of so much unc erta inty to call their colleague s back even fr om
Shangha i. Gradua lly they g rew bolder and asked for peop le fr om
home and from distant spots in China with th e result that by th e
autumn of 1940 the missionary taff in our station s was approac hing pre-war figures. Some of the mis ionarie s with the ir children
got back ju st in time to hear the cons ular adv ice for women and
children to leave China . Most of them did leave afte r a rather
leisur ely turning ove r of work to Chin ese colleagues.
By the summ er of 194 1. Lo is E ly wa th e only one of our missionar y women left in occupied China and she was in Sha ngha i.
loaned to the at iona l Chri stian Cou ncil for editorial work. Ther e
was need for uch ervice and she ~,·a not averse to stay ing in a
city where there wa st ill a large Amer ican comm unity to share
what the future mig ht br ing . On ly a skeleton mi sionary staff 1rns
in Na nkin g . 'vVuhu , and Hofe i when Pea rl Barber put a prompt
encl to missiona ry act ivity the re. O ur missionari es in th e inte rior
were kept within the ir home for several weeks and ultimate ly
broug ht to Shanghai for exc hange . Th ose fr 111 the interior \\·ere
given preference in th e matter of exchange. Mr. Co ulter hoped for
exc hange at the tim e. In fact , he had been promi sed it by the
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Japane e officer s in Hofe i. H oweve r his ust ralian citizenship
kept him fr om eithe r of the ori enta l exc hange trip s of th e MS
··G rip sholm ...

fr . fa rx and t ii ss E ly fa red a did most ot her Shangha i
A mericans. They had to wa it for the econd exc hang e ship. \ iVhen
the int ernm ent of enemy alien began in th e late autumn of: 1942,
M r. Marx wa s in the first g roup called. H e pent his inte rnm ent
in the H aiph ong R oad amp , hang hai. M iss E ly wa in the
next group called. Sh e was int ern ed in the Chape i Civil Asse mbly
Ce nt er . Mr. Cou lter' int ernm ent fo llowed hortl y. He wa intern ed at Pootung , ac ross the H wanpu R iver. fr om Shang hai.
Hi internment la ted fo r the dur at ion of th e war. as did that of
our ot her China mi s ionary int ern ee . the J o eph Smith s. fr. and
t rr . J o ep h Sm ith were new mi sionaries to Chin a who at the
approac h of wa r went w ith the Pe kin g Co llege of Lang uage
tudi es to Bag uio in the Ph ilipp ine I sland and were int ern ed
there and at Man ila.
Th e evac uat ion of mi ionaries in 1940-1941 was very different
from th:it of 1927. A nticipated, it wa th orough ly di scussed wit h
Chin ese colleag ues . Th e clay, month , yea r , we re not kn ow n but the
fact seemed inevitab le a one watc hed th e Jap anese milit ary and
nmlal 1 rog re . So it wa planned for . Thi tim e a fe w well-t rained
pa rtner were on hand to tak e ove r re pon ibility . Othe r were in
the makin g. Here i a po rt ion of a lett er writt en by L i Choh-w u,
then pa to r of t he chur ch at \ i\Tuhu and also secreta ry of eva ng elism for the whole mi ssion, that g ive a bri ef pict ur e of th e work er
and their sp irit aft er the with drawa l of the mi s ionarie :
"A fter you left here we ufferecl tribu lat ion and angui h all
the time. But through our God who love us we were conqueror s
Middle
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in all these . I th ink yo u mu st 1e anxi ou to kn ow omething about
our chur ch a nd school. In the. e few yea r s th e numb er of stud ent s
increa sed and now t here are about five hundr ed. T he teac her s
are all Chri tian and so lh ey have endur ed with pat ience and
clone th eir best readily. \ for our chur ch. all th e member ar e
zea lfu l in lov ing our Goel and manifest th is by th e rich es of their
libera lity."
M r. Li conclud e his lette r ,,·ith concern for fellow wo rk ers in
the western part of China: " I am a fraid our fellow work ers in
Vve t hin a cann ot be back at once fo r th ere are tro ubles in th e
communi cat ion and lackin g of money." Fa ithful partn ers there
were in our mi ssion stat ions holding work toget her a be t they
could, th ey wa ited for th e long- looked-fo r return of their "\i\Testern
colleague .

The Return
0 ·\\'aid Go ulte r . release d fr om the Poolu ng inl ernm ent camp .
and Sea rle Bates . wh o Ae"" clown fr om "\i\Te t Chin a, \\·ere th e first
of our missionarie to return to th eir . tati on . Th ey met a welcome
that was warm and hea rl y as did all th ose who follo\\·ed. E dna
Gish and Marga ret La m· ence fr om "\Vest Chin a were th e nex t. As
t ranspor tat ion became ava ilab le folk went from A merica. By th e
end of the yea r 1946 the re 11·ere nin etee n ad ults and hrn mi sionary c'1ildren in residence in our Chin a mission. Amo ng th ese
we re tw o o[ th e sorely needed new ge nerat ion of missiona ries.
Chin ese colleag ues soon bega n ret urning fr om "\Ve t Chin a
where they had sojourn ed during th e war peri od. Th e first to
ret urn \\'as D r. L uther S hao. Chin ese adm inistrat ive secretar y of
lhe mi ion. H is coming wa 1110 t welcome to the handful of
expe ri enced worker in chur ch and school wh o had ca rri ed on
what work lhey could du rin g th e occupat ion. Dr. S hao wa fo l-
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Two Leader s
Meet Again

lo,,·ed by a cont inuin g proce ion : pr eachers, teac her , Chri t ian
lay people and th eir fami lies. Th e trip back was long an d trying :
lw o or thr ee month by foot, bu , boat, tr a in, sedan cha ir, waitin g
their turn fo r tran sportat ion in crowded te rminal cent er ; waitin g,
borrowin g, wiring for fund s. thankfu l for th e g ifts of Chri stian
over ea wh o throu g h th e m ission pro vided for their ret urn an I
partial rehabi litati on . Mo nth were need cl to brin g improve ment
in health and vig or to th e e weary people. Neve r was their
trength comm ensurat e with t heir desire to erve.
N atura lly an unu ual am ount of att enti on had to be g iven to
pr operty, fir t to pat ching up bui lding for whi ch there wa th e
most imm ediat e need . Th e e emerg ency repair con i ted of stopping leak , patching wall whi ch were in clange r of crumblin g,
restoring door , ·wind ow fr ames and pa ne , lock . creening,
paintin g, maj or re-conditi oning , were nece a rily delay cl ti ll a
later dat e. ome prop erty had to be recove red fr om occupati on
by " qua tter ," fri end , gove rnm ent and militar y orga nizat ion .
E quipm ent wa s a colo a l pr oblem . M uch was dest roye d, pilfered.
worn out , comp lete ly and irr evoca bly gone. Eq uipm ent and ne\\·
furn ishings have been alrno t unattain able.

In the year 1946 little wa done about out tati ons. Th re wa
no per onn el yet to deve lop th em. In the early part of the yea r,
too, th e out tati on we re too nea r, if not actu ally in, the area
contro lled by ommuni t . Seve ral coun t ry chur che had been
entir ely de tr oyed. ome of th ose in u e had no furni tur e. Me mbers car ried bench es fr om th eir home fo r eve ry meetin g . Th ere
wa s not even one mal l portab le "pump " orga n in all th e fifteen
chur ches in the Chuh sien a rea .
Mr. E. K. Higd on's vi it to the field that yea r was t imely. He
visited th e ta tion and man y out stati on , g iving encour age ment
to th e work er and carr y ing home a detailed report of the itua tion.
we read th e 1946 hri stma s lett er of Dr. D oug las orpron to his fr iend we remember th at evano-eli tic and educational
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wo rk er s as we ll as th e docto r were fac ing their own ann oy111
g
handi caps and ca rr y ing on :
" Th e Chri stm as Season will be merri er in Hofe i this yea r
becau e our Chri stian Hos pita l is aga in in operation and dai ly
takin g ca re of t he ick in thi dist rict . ·w ith nea rly fifty yea r s of
Chri tian medical service th e peop le of Ho fei now look to this
hospit al to aid th em wh en th ey ar e sick.
" I would have liked first to complete a certa in minimum of
repair s befo re admittin g patients, bu t the cases po ur ed in on us
and we had to admit t hem and do the best we could un de r the
conditi ons in whi ch we found our selves . As we have only fifteen
beds we mu st tell the pat ients: '\lv e will ta ke ca re of you if yo u
bring yo ur own bed, bedding , and food.' A nd th ey do. As our
kitch en is still in the p roces of repair s and th e insta lling of stoves.
t he relatives have to cook for their sick on litt le charcoa l stoves
all over the place . Of ten we have to move patients out of one ward
to an oth er in ord er to paint or whitewas h th e roo m they are in .
But we ar e doing what we can in sp ite of th e han dicap , and g iving
a testim ony for Chri st in th is pa rt of th e wo rld .''
Th e yea r 1947 found eve ry as pect of work on th e upg rad e in
pit e of th e fact that there was more or less di turb ance and disquietud e because of Communi st forces. T hese were a thr eat bu t
never ac tu ally occupi ed any of our sta tions or outstat ions. Fo lk
wer e concern ed but t hey did what they could in sp ite of hand icap s
and gave testim ony fo r Chri st th at was signi ficant . O ur Na nkin g
school · tu rne d a way st ude nts for lack of room . T he Hofe i
Chri stian fl o:.;pita l reached omet hing like pr e-wa r stat us. Na ntun g Chri stian Ho pita ! without a \ 1\f estern ur geo n cou ld not
make quit e so good a show ing but D r . and M rs. G. L. Hag man.
becau se of Dr . Hag man '· ill health . could not be sent back to
und ergo the rigo r of these clays in Chin a. Th e Na nki ng T heolog ical Semina ry enj yecl in 19--17 its all-t ime-high enro llment.
T11·0 of our out stat ions were ope ned .
T he ope nin g of coun t ry work drove home to the wh ole mission
the necess ity of making th e t rainin g of Chin ese for rural work
th e numb er one emph a is. T he large r of our chur ches compl eted
a yea r of self-supp ort in 1947. Thi s was a r eal acco mpli shm ent .
T he chur ches did more- the la rge r ones. T hey raised fr om a th ird
to a half of th e money spent on repa ir s. Chur ches, chools, and
hospit als got some mu ch neede d equipm ent . iVIore missiona rie
had ret urn ed to th e field; more new mi s iona ries arri ved . And so
th e mis ion moved fo rwa rd to a new new clay.
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1/7. And So) Forth!
Cooperation

Under Chinese Leadership

\ i\Then one looks back over a decade an d a half he sees tha t there
has been tea cly advance in Chinese leader hip. Th e training of
new leader was inter rup ted by th e wa r yea r . V./e lost a numb er
of our ablest leaders through death in that period of str ess and
strain. On the other hand, we had leaders who in that trying tim e
grew greatly in tat ur e. Th e China M ission Report for 1946 mad e
a state ment that illustrates that grow th : "A ll the major cleci ions
of that yea r were made by Chinese leaders." Th e time of fifty-fifty
leaders hip has now largely passe d. Con titutional changes will not
come in a clay but pr act ically the China Chri tian M ission has
already moved into a new clay, a clay of missiona ry cooperat ion
under Chin ese leadership .
T he Cru sade for a Chri stian vVorld promises to give ju st the
stimulu and emph as is needed at thi time. Th e first emphasis of
the Cru sade in China wa upon steward hip and evangelism. To
financial goa ls had been et at the tim e of the 1947 report but a
gen uine pur pose had been expre eel of matching dollar for dolla r
some major gifts made on this side of the Pac ific.
I n evangelism new effort are to be made to ente r the territo ry
for which the Di ciples of Chr ist have as urned responsibility.
Most of our new mi s ionarie are to dir ect their major effort

D rum Tower
R em ember s Li H ou- f u,
a Fallen

L ead er

toward rural work. This is cert ainly th e dir ection in which our
China mission mu st move. \ Ve are more fortunate than man y
oth er mi ·ions in hav ing four mi ionary families and one single
woman trained for thi s work and already on the field. O ur mi ssion
is fortun ate, too, in hav ing Chuh sien cho en as the first servi ce
and tra inin g center in a uni on of forces-seve n mission group s
and five large uni on instituti ons- to be kn own as th e Chri stian
Rura l Service Union. 0. J. Goult er has been named field dire cto r
of thi s pro iEct. Anot hPr D i ciple. D ean C. W . Chang of th e College
of Ag ricultur e and Fo re try of the U niversity of anking , is
chairm an of the U nion commit tee. Lew is Smyt he was active on
the planning committ ee.
Th e Chri stian Rural Service U nion will provid e a chann el
thr oug '1 ,,.-hich th e coope ratin g institu tions and mi ·. ion · can make
their ow n special cont ributi on to well-rounded and unit ed service
to rural chur ches and thro ugh th e chur ches to all the rural peopl e
within reach. , i\Thy was Chuh sien chose n as the first training
cente r ? Beca use it is es entiall y a mark et center; it is near th e
popula tion cent er of a large rural te rrit ory; it is easi ly accessible
by train fr om N anking; it ha s ampl e building s and land ava ilable
with out cost; it has a numb er of rural chur ches within ea y reach
of the town. Be sides, both the local church and the govern ment
authoritie s gave th e proj ect a warm ,velcome.
Chuh sien now ha s re sident mi ssionari es again for the first tim e
in a coup le of decade s. M r . and M rs. Geo rge Cherr yhomes are
ther e, new missionaries trained for agr icultur al work . M r . and
M 1·s . Goulte r will locat e there. A lready associated with th e Cherryh omes is M r . , i\Tu S in-ta n, one of our younge r mini ste rs who
had fine expe rience in rur al work in , i\fest Chin a during th e war.
Mr. Pa n Ching- chu an, who had work in rural cent ers in , ,Vest
China in add ition to beginning s made in that sort of work befor e
the war , will serv e in th e rural work in ·ome capacity.
Rural wo1·k at Hofe i will mi ss M r . Gou lte r but he will serve
Hofe i as he mini ste rs to the whole area. Stati oned at Hofe i to
work with M r . ,!\fang Chi-tien, who has long been a colleague of
M r. Goult er, are M r. and M rs. Glyn Ads it , tra ined rural work ers.
H ofei is fortun ate in hav ing anoth er ab le new ru ra l work er, Miss
Ve rla E lliott.
A n atte mpt will be made to reach the area imm ediat ely surroundin g Nan king with various pr oj ect · carri ed on fr om within
Na nkin g city . N antung , a very popul ous and relativ ely pr ospero us
rural ar ea, will have to wa it a late r day for th e develop111
e11tof 111<.:
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count ryside. Note th ese nam es aga in: Mr. and M rs. 0. J. Go ulter.
M r. and M rs. Glyn dsit, M r . and t[r s. George Cherryh omes.
Mr. and Mr s. J oseph Smith , and Miss Ve rla E lliott will work
with Chine se colleagu es in an all-out move for rural development
that the churc h at home should not only watch with inter est but
heartily supp ort.
In medical work we are. orely handicappe d as a mis ion. Hofei
is fortun ate in hav ing as missionar y staff Dr . Corpron, phys ician
and sur geon, as ho pita! superintendent; M rs. Corpron, a dietician ant baby welfar e specialist; M iss Grace Yo ung, a train ed
nurse. ·w ith a Chin ese staff th ey car ry on the Chri stian medical
11·ork of the di trict. A t Na ntung th ere is a Chin ese sup erint endent
of th e hospita l who i ably upp orted by some skilled Chinese
Chri stian nur ses. At the U niver sity H ospita l, Nan king , we hav e
no representat ive at pr esent. Not only ha s the med ical wo rk of
the mission suffered from the inabi lity of the Hagman s to return
becau se of Dr . Hagman 's ill health , but a very promising cand idate already in his int ern ship , J oseph F. Chandl er, died in the
spring of 1948 while und erg oing anesthesia for a tonsilectomy.
At least a clinic will be a part of the Rural Service Union prog ram at Chuhsi en. It ha s been yea rs since the mis sion ha s had
medical work th ere and it ha s been bad ly needed. \Ve have not
needed medical work particularly at Wuhu for the Met hodists
there serve the comm unit y from an exce llent hospita l. At South
Gate, Nank ing. a very fine ser vice is rendered the comm unit y
through a clinic conducted by Dr. Li Ju-ling and his student s,
four of whom in 1948 were members of the South Gate Chri stian
Church.
Let us look for a moment at our educat ional workers. \Venona
\~Tilkin son wa s one of th e missionarie s early to ret urn to China
Bridge at Chuhsien

at the end of the war. She went in line with a particular requ est
that she study th e educational situat ion to determine what was
to be the futur e of mission schools. Her answer to that question
was summed up in a short state ment that followed her enumeration of some indi vidual young and middle-aged people who today
in widely diversified callings are serving China in a spirit that is
truly Chri stian :
"C hri stian educat ion has its place in grow ing China, for Chri stianity believes in the value of the indi vidual and that a moral
society can come only through having that society built of indi viduals with Chri stian characte r. As never before China longs for
a reform ed social and political life. Let us as Chri stians give
renewed attention to character building in China through Chri stian educat ion in schools of all types."
M iss \ i\Tilkin son ha s had long educatio n exper ience in China.
servin g for yea rs as principal of the girl s' school at Hofe i which
is now known as Coe Memor ial Midd le School. T hough at present
she does not bear the title of principal, her life and work are as
fully devoted to the instituti on as when she was its head.
Margare t Lawrence and Ly re! Teagarden in the year s following the war have been devot ing themselves to religious educat ion.
M iss Law rence has char ge of the religious educat ion program for
the Ruh Chuin g P rim ary and M iddle School at South Gate, Na nking. She has some fine Chin ese co-workers to carr y on during
her furlough yea r which falls in 1948-49 . Miss Teagarden , afte r
yea rs of work at Hofei, has been circulat ing among the stat ions,
engaged in curri culum production, workin g wit h a Chinese colleague, Mrs. Chen I-h wa, building up materials for use in children's centers, to be published and promoted throughout China
by the Nat ional Comm itt ee for Chri stian Religious Ed ucat ion.
T his series of materials is known as the Bnild ers S eries and carries out the idea of building better selves, homes, communiti es, a
better natio n, and a better world. Miss Teagarden and M rs. Chen
expe rim ent ed with these mate rials at Hofei , O mh sien, and Na ntung with widely diversified groups of childr en.
M r s. Ed na Gish and M iss Pa ulin e Starn are evange listic workers, though th eir tasks are often educatio nal. They teach, they
help arrange institut es, they train workers. Their effort s inAuence
great ly the lives of women and girl s. M rs. Gish spends her time
largely in the South Gate area- a great and populous communit y
primarily of the commerc ial and laborin g class. Miss Sta rn , a
young missiona ry still in her first term , is working in the Drum
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Towe r area. Pe ople th ere are perhaps not so homogeneo us as at
South Gate. One has th e wide var iation fr om univer sity and governm ent people to poor and lowly labore r s.
In union educational institu tions at present we have thre e
couples. Mr. and Mrs . Hubert Reyno lds, well-trained student
workers, are at work with the youth in the W uhu Academy. New
tho ugh th ey are to China, they are already makin g a fine place
for th emselves. In the U nivers ity of anking are Dr . and M rs.
M. Sear le Bates and Dr. and irs. Lew is Smythe. Dr. Bates a
professor of political science and history and Dr. Smythe as profes or of sociology have wielded a mighty inAuence in their yea r s
of serv ice. Through constructiv e relief, through cooperative s,
through common Chri stian fri endliness and concern , they have
chang ed the lot of a ho t of Chine e people.
With all th ese mis ionaries in educationa l and evangelistic
work are closely associate d Chinese deserv ing of ment ion, such
as Mr. and Mrs. Tsa i Ru-ling of th e R uh Chuin g Midd le School.
Miss Chen Hs i-r en (A nna Chen ) of Chung Hwa Middle School,
Miss Swen Pao- hwa of Tsong In g Juni or Middle School. That
is merely a "suc h-a s" list of folk in educati onal work. Faithful
Chinese in our institutions who are competently car rying heavy
loads in our educat ional instituti ons cannot all be menti oned.
Nor can all our pasto rs be menti oned. Th e most effective of
these are educator s as well as evangelists. Th ey teach as they
preach. T hey teach, too, as they go about their pastora l duties.
Mr. Li Choh-wu has been ment ioned before. Fo r some yea rs he
,m s past or of the Wuhu Chr istian Chur ch. l ov.r he i Chinese secreta ry of evange lism for the whole mi sion. Mr. \!Vang Yo h-t ung
is the pastor at th e Drum Towe r Chri stian Chur ch; Mr. Cheo
Hs iao-chen ( Charlie Cheo) is at th e Sout h Gate Chr istian
Chur ch; Mr. Ching H ai-po is pastor at antung; M r . Chien Siling is at Hofe i; Mr. Cheo Yu-wen (Peter Cheo ) is at Chuhsien.
A ll are tried and tru sted pastors and there are others.
Ad mini stering th e work of th e mi sion are th ese folk: Dr.
Luther Shao is Chine e exec utive secreta ry. Co-secretary with
him and vVestern secreta ry of evangelism is Jam es McCa llum, a
much beloved missiona ry and a very able planner for the whole
task. M rs. McCa llum , too, is an able colleague, sharing in th e
genera l work of the mis ion. The other administrati ve missionar y
is ·wa iter Haske ll. M r. and Mrs. Ha skell have spent the ir many
mission yea rs in vVuhu but with E dwin Marx 's ret irement from
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Crus ade Mo ne y W ill Buy Thi s Pla y g round

the field in 1948, t hey moved to Na nkin g where M r. H askell fills
the pos ition of mi sion t r easur er. M r. and M r s. Ha skell will make
a fine contri bution to work in our N ankin g chur ches .
A ddin g st rengt h to the D isciples of Chri st in Na nkin g are M r.
and M r s. H erbert M inard of the N anki ng Y.M. C.A . T hese tw o
loya l D i ciples began t heir work in Vve t China but at wa r's encl
moved to N anki ng w here they soon fo un d a place in the hea rts of
our people. Th eir fellowship, counsel, and active service will
cont ri bute mu ch to our chur ch in China .
Hl itn esses in Chin a, a pictur e sheet prepared to show the faces
of our missionar ies in China in 1948, contained thir ty- five photog rap hs. A maj or p roblem of the China l\,f is ion is illu trate cl by
th e fact that by ear ly sum mer of 1948 the gro up in act ive China
service had shrunk to t wenty-seven. \i\There was th e loss? T he
Hag mans hav e been referr ed to- dyse ntery, spru e. tuberculosis.
and then a cardiac condi t ion made Dr . Hag man too g reat a health
haza rd for these clay . ifrs . C. H . P lopp er suffered a st roke fr om
which she is very slowly recover ing , and he and D r . P lopper
ha ve had to leave th e field . D r . P lopp er was on th e faculty of the
N ankin g Th eo log ica l Se m inary . M rs. E dwin Mar x has not been
well enough even to att empt life in China in th ese year s of st rain.
and 1\fr. Ma r x has retir ed fr om the field . M i s Cammie G ra y has
an ad opted Chin ese da ughter , J oy R uth Chea . who he feels needs
her ca re as she ent er s upon college 11·ork in America . and she is
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not ret urn ing to the field at this time. M iss Ste lla T remaine was
forced to return home because of illness.
T he movements of our witnesses in Chin a, as th e work makes
chang ing demands, g ive any list ing of them a meas ur e of impe rma nence. Th e World Call for Ma rch of every yea rs brin g the
list up to ela te. T he Year Boak of the Discip les of Chris t annu ally
lists churches and other instit utions. T hey are given in the Afte rpiece of this book let as they were accord ing to the 1947 report .
It is evident that per onnel is a ma jor prob lem as any pr ogram
of adva nce for China is planned. T he rigoro us life in post-wa r
Ch ina is tak ing a heavy toll in bro ken health amo ng the olde r,
expe rienced missiona ries. T he time requ ired to train candi dates
for medical work, for professors hips in uni ver sity and semin ary,
for specialized service in rur al communiti es and ur ban cent ers,
is so long that the prob lem of pe r onnel becomes more an d more
difficult. Prov ision mu st also be made for Chinese leade rship on a
staff the youngest member of which is app roaching fifty yea rs of
age. Thi s will call for scholar hips for stu dy in Chin a, and for
refres her cour ses and oppo rtunity for observat ion in the U nited
States.
Eac h clay in China brin gs new and challenging pro blems. M uch
of China, much of the te r rito ry in which we as Di sciples of Chri st
are at wor k, still is ridde n by uperstit ion, disease, ignorance.
Chri stianity alone can free ens laved spiri ts. Chri st ian character
can change society . Too many st udent s in our Chri stian institu tions, merely introd uced to Chri stian ity, do not become really
acqua inted with it. T here is too litt le follow-up work fro m our
Chri st ian hosp ita ls. vVe have share d in th e Chr istian izing the
Ho me Moveme nt, but we have not clone enoug h. Vl/e have shared
in ma ny helpful ent erpr ises promote d by the Na tional Chri stian
Cou ncil and other cooperat ive Ch ri stian moveme nts, but we have
not had person nel enough to do many self-ev ident things which
would greatly st rengt hen the Ch rist ian ap proac h to the peop le.
A huge tas k confronts our brot herhood in the sect ion of China
where we are at work. It is hearten ing to know that other Chr i ·tian bod ies are at work close by, buildin g the one K ingdo m with
J esus Chri st as Lo rd . s we all build , as we do more an d more
things toge th er, we move towa rd unity. T hat is another challenging problem: hall our Ch ristian Chur ches become a pa rt of the
organ ic un ity kn own as T he Chur ch of Chr ist in China? Ou r
chur ches are st udying that quest ion.
Oi ir

churc hes in China are crusad ing. They have sel a goa l of
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10,000 memb er s in five yea r . That means ra 1s111gth e pre sent
2,000 to 10,000. O ur church es want to be self-supporting so that
mission fund s may go int o new ent erp ri ses and exten ion wo rk.
If Crusade gift s in the home church es come up to ex pectat ions and
property dama ge d by war and th e dete ri orati on from a decade
and mor e of disrepair can be replaced or comp letely rehabi litat ed,
it will put new hea rt into exhausted folk. If hope d-for recruit can
be on hand to shar e th e ta sk as older colleag ue make ready to
withdraw , it will insur e cont inui ty which is necessa ry for soun d
work. Th e on-going ta sk of missions is not mad e up of build ing s
or of in stitut ions but of th e people and th e fr iendl y relation ship s
that grow up as folk seek to find and walk toget her in th e 'vVay of
Life, no longer strangers but fr iend s and brethren. Build ings fu r nish the meeting places, the work- shops. A steady stream of we lltr ained, well-equipp ed per sonn el furni shes soul-st irrin g inAuence.

A Young Church Goes Forth
The Chri stian Chur ch in Chin a is a young church , a chur ch tha t
even und er conditi ons of peace would have to a k fo r man y yea r s
to come the assistance th at Chri stian s of the V.Jest can give- financial supp ort , supp ort in m issionar y per sonn el. in int elligent int erest, in sympath etic und er sta ndin g . Chin e e Chri stian s are fellO\\"
chu rch memb er s \\·ith us. l\f issionari es are still th e chief con necting link s betwee n th e No rth merican chur ch and the church in
China. Happi ly, we are get tin g acq uaint ed with Chin e e leade rs,
too.
Men like Luther Shao , V icto r iao, Ste phen \ i\Tei, and other
men and women fr om our mi ssion, bui ld bridg es of under tand ing
which enr ich our wh ole chur ch life. Luth er Shao traveled entir eh ·
across A merica in vari ous 01ts of field ass ignm ents durin g h(
1947-48 visit . He cha llenge d many of our chur ches. V icto r Siao
of South Ga te, N anking , th e man wh o did a mu ch as any one
per son to hold that work togethe r during the occupat ion, spent
th e 1947-48 school yea r at Texa Chri tian Un iver sity and car ried va liantly and with honor a heavy load of tud y. :He made
himself felt in T. C.U . and it envi rons as a vigo rous Chr istian.
Ste phen \ i\/ei ha u ed leisur e after bu sy hour s on th e Ato mic
E nerg y Commi sion to j oin with his wife in activ e ser vice in the
Pa rk Ave nu e Chri stian Chur ch in New York City. Ot her Chri stian men and wom en fr om hin ese chur ches of the D isciples of
Chr ist are here today; more 11·ill come to111
01-ro 11·.
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The Chin ese chur ch want s us to continue the sendin g of mi~sionaries. The Discip le of Chri st have und ertak en to recrui t and
apno int sevent y-five missionaries by 1958 and to train forty
Chinese leade rs by 1951. vVe are holding very high sta ndards for
mis ionary candidates. China needs our best and we are trying to
suppl y the best.
Th ere are important Chri stian ta sks ahead: rural reconstruction; intensifying the approach in urban centers; a genu ine effort
to make every activity and agency con ciously contribute to the
growt h of the church; to make school, hospita l, rur al reconstruction, social service, more truly chu rch-cent ered than ever before.
In the educat ional field: to increase the depl eted staff in uni on
institut ions, to improve the quality and effectiveness of our own
mission schools, to suppl ement acade mic educati on with practical
experience as much as possible. In inter-church activit ies : to lend
more adequate aid in personne l and contributi ons to such organizations as th e Nat ional Chri stian Council of Chin a, th e Na tional
Committ ee for Christ ian Religious Ed ucati onjn China , the Chin a
Chri stian Educat ional As ociat ion, the Counc il for Chri stian
Med ical Work, th e A merican Advi sory Committ ee of Chur ch
Wor ld Service; to share in surv eys and research by which th e
entir e Chri stian program in China is advanced; to contribute to
the field of Christ ian literature.
There are ta sks in which we all can share - gifts, for instance.
The Foreign Division of The U nited Chri stian 1issionary Society
has estimated for a long-ra nge program of advance a needed budget increa e of 100 per cent to finance the work in any adequate
mann er. Even that increa se, if growth is steady and unint er rupt ed
by anot her cataclysm, may find some missionary repeating what
Dr. Mack lin said back in 1913 : " \Ne have not had enough mon ey
to do the work and I felt like the debtor s in Thackeray 's novel s,
that it was a littl e hard to keep out of jail." \ tve should never permit our missionari es to und ergo the strain of what Dr. Mack lin,
when he him self felt "broken down for the strain of life and death
ca es in th e hospital ," called a " bankrupt instituti on."
Some very ex pr essive and forceful titles have been chosen by
writers of books about China: China in Convulsion was a 1901
book; Thund er ou.t of China came out in 1946 ; For ev er China
was wr itten in 1945; ChinGr-Twilight or Daivn? and Christian
Voices Out of China were 1948 books. China is in conv ulsion
today as she was a half cent ur y ago. Th ere is thunder out of China.
T here is a . haken confidence on the part of tho se desirin g quick
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re(o rm , a fea r that Ch ina may not last fo rever as her fr iends had
hoped. Fra nk P rice, born and bred in China , devoted to her
peop le and und erstanclina of them, as ks: " I s it twilight or dawn
for China ?" Chri tian vo ice have been speak ing out of Chin a.
Chri t ian Chin ese rea lize that they must speak more and more
sig nifica ntly in Chin a and they want our help.
Over and ove r, in sp ite of a ll the suffering , the uncer tainty, and
the clanger s of these days come wo rd that th e chur ch i g row ing
and that the sp iri tua l life of the chur ch is deepening. T he despa ir
of China is the oppo rtu nity for hri stian work . T he chur ch felt
j oy ove r the ret urn of missionarie , ove r the com ing of new reinforcement . The church apprec iates the ret urn of it own member
from tudy abroad with new idea and new vigo r. Effect ive upport in these times of tria l and afflict ion will help Ch ri stian work
to move forwa rd with the hope and the long look that our fa ith
prov ides.
And so the chur ch in Chin a, the Chri tian Chur ch. a yo ung
chur ch, goes fo rth . A nd with it we also must go fo rth in a prog ram
of tru e advance.
"We' ll keep the honour of a cert ain aim
Am id the per il of unce rtain ways
And sa il ahead, and leave the rest to Goel."
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Mission Stations

and Union Institutions

Fo llowing is a list of the mission stat ions of the Disciples of
Chri st in China and uni on institutions there in which we cooperate. T ypes of work carr ied on and figures are as listed in the
1947 stat istical report .

I. Na nkin g, Drum T ower- 1886 (since 1924 a separa te sta tion
fro111South Ca tf', Na nking )

Drum Tower Chri stian Chur ch
O ut station , 1
Regular places of meeting , 2
Bapt ized during the yea r . 40
P resent membership , 338
Chun g Hwa M iddle Schoo l----621 girl s (180 boarders)
Chung Hwa Pr imar y School-26 1 boys and girl s
II. Na nkin g, South Gate- 1886 (since 1924 a sepera te station
from Drum To wer , Na11king )
South Gate Chri stian Chur ch
Regu lar place of meeting, 1
Bapt ized during the yea r, 35
P resent membership , 345
R uh Chuin g M iddle Schoo l- 209 boys, 539 girl s (junior
middl e schoo l f or boys and girls, senior 111
id dl e school f or
gi rls only)
Ru h Chuin g Pr imary Schoo l- 155 boys, 116 girl s
Dispensary , 1
T reatmen ts, 9,114
III . Chuh sien- 1888 (form erly called Ch11ch ow)
Chuchow Chri stian Chur ch
O ut stat ions, 15
O rgan ized chur ches. 7
Reg ular places of meeting, 23
Bapt ized during th e year , 39
P resent member ship , 456
I \T. Wu hu- 1888

vVuhu Christian Chur ch
O ut tati ons, 2
Orga nized chur ches, 3
Reg ular places of meeting, 3
Bapt ized du rin g the yea r, 41
59

Prese nt member ship , 264
L i T eh P rim ary School-403

boys, 208 girb

V. Hofe i- 1896 (fo rm erly called L11chowf11)
Hofe i Chri stian Chur ch
O utstat ions, 5
O rg anized church es, 3
Reg ular places of meeting, 16
Baptized durin g the yea r, SO
Prese nt member ship , 78 1
Coe Memorial Midd le School- 124 boys, 54 girl s.
(boarders- 25 boys, 11 girls)
Hospita l, 1
Dispensary, 1
In-p atient s. 1,076
O ut-pat ient s, 9,348
Tre atm ent s, 59,314

VI. Na ntung - 1905 (for111
erl_v called N a11/1111
gchow)
Tant ung Chri stian Church
Outstat ion, 1
O rganized chur ch, 1
Regu lar places of meetin g, 2
Baptized durin g the yea r, 12
P resent membership , 106
T song In g Juni or M iddl e School- 54 girl s (11 boarders)
T song In g P rim ary School- 300 boys , 173 girls
Hosp ital, 1
In-pati ent s, 273
O ut- pat ients, 4,670
Treatments, 13,115
Shanghai , found ed as a mission stat ion in 1890, added a second
stati on in 1895. Since 1915, Shanghai has not been a point for
mission work but the work there has continu ed and for some yea rs
has been a part of the conventi on of the chur ches of our br otherhood in China . The Shan ghai figures for the yea r covered by the
1947 stati stical report are as follows :
Organ ized churches , 3
Regu lar places of meeti ng, 3
Present membership , 775
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Unio n Institutions
( All the 'llnion institutions nanied had far older history than is
·indicat ed by the dates g·iven herewith . Th e dates recorded below
as the dates of founding r ef er to th e establishn ient of the instit1,ttions und er thefr present nanws and organization.)
I. Un ivers ity of Nank ing- 1910
Students, 1188 (at least 15 Disciples)
II. University Middle School
Students, 1600 (no record of Discipl es)
III. Ginling College- 1915
Student s, 440 (2 Disciples)
IV. Bible Teachers ' Training School for vVomen- 1914
Students, 27 (2 Disciples)
V . Nanking Theo logical Seminary - 1917
Students , 103 (3 Disciples)
VI. \ ,Vuhu Acade my
Stude nt s, 823 (25 Discipl es)
A new uni on work to watch with interest is the Christian Rural
Service Uni on which i ju st taking shape. It is to center at Chuhsien and will make a vigorou s approach to rural China, tackling
problems of health, cultivati on of Chri stian homes , literacy, agricultural improvement, and evang elism.
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